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Cstel*fs^* Are Kew »r
0ee PmM rat 1. K. Out»*.

I

Twenty-five hundred cntnlojue* 
«re Ju»t off the pre»«, ennounclni 
the faculty, course of etudy, lerine 
and time -of openlus of the collese. 
Any on# dealrIiiR a cataloRu# can call 
at the Waylnnd PuMdlna or write to 
I. E. Oates. '  •*

The catalocue d>ows an enrollment 
o f S25 for the past session. We are 
•xpectlng, with the present outlook, 
to enroll SOO the coming session. Re- 
<(nesta are comlns from all over the 
Plains for catalognes. and even down 
In Central Texas people are asking 
Information concerning the College.

last year many who wanted to at
tend could not on acconnt of short 
crops, but wtih the present outlook 
for good crops this obstacle will be 
r emorad.

A great deal of «dilt 
on lAe college since school ploeed— 
all partitions have been roapUtsd 
and some of the rooms plastered, nod 
the remaining rooms are to be fin
ished soon. Ona^tho'i and trees have 
been put on the c -iupus, and all are 
living and lookl . { beautiful. We are 
noon to have the finest park In Texas 
aurrtMindIng the College buildings. 
We have all the furniture necesanrp 
fbr the college already In the build- 
lag. The chapel Is sealed with alee 
pewa and can accomasodate aaveral 
hundred.

The third floor of the mala build- 
lag urtll be occupied by hoya. and th# 
preaent donaltory aril I be occaplad 
hy the girls. Mlse Stoveae « 1)1 have 
«barge of the girls' danaMdry. end 
the Deaa will have charpt of tha 
hoya.

Dr. Ball has reatgaai. te ao hash 
« 1th tha paetorata. but a new man 
eomaa to tnke bla pinca, and will be 
announced In next week's laeus of 
tbs pnpera.

The Plalna Baptist Is to be brought 
out again, beginning next week, and 
la to go right on. Thia paper was 
auapended on account of the burden 
of the College finances, but no«, 
since coodltlons are getting better, 
« e  expect to revive K and continue 
It as a weekly journal In the Interest 
of the Baptist cauae on tha Plains.

I.<et the word go out all ovar the 
country that Waytand Baptist Collage 
opens Its fan tsrm Bc.ltmber B, 1911, 
nod all those who expect to attend 
should make preparation# to be on 
hand at that time. •

Send to I. El. Gatea for catalogues 
« r  further Information.

t e e  h a l e  COUKTI h e r a l d , PSAIVTIBlr, TEXAS FlUDAT, JULY » ,  WU

bUDhting  c a n t a l o u p e s . SUGAR BEEt FApJORY PROPOSED

John D. Pumphrey, vice president 
of thè Taylor National Bank, at Tay
lor, and a half-brother of our towns- 
man, L. A  Knight, waa bere thIa 
week oo bis firat trip to Male County 
for thè purpoee of leasing pasturage 
fOr BOO bead of horaea from bla Btone- 
«a ll County ranch and vlaitlng bla 
relativea. Ha says Mr. Kntgbt haa 
been braggtng on thla country to hlm 
for «ulte a while In an effort to get 
hlm out bare, and now he aeea that 
all Mr. Knlght'a asseit'ons were tnis, 
and modeat besides. He le wunder- 
fully smitten with thè country, and 
eaya thera la more grana golng to 
«nata In ths Plalnviaw aectlon thao 
In any other portìon of thè State.

A  COMMERCIAL a U B
B. F. Johnson, field secretary for 

the Texas State Secretaries' and Bual- 
neat Man's Association, was here this 
«eek, and stated that he waa greatly 
surprised that as good a town as 
Plainview should be without a Com
mercial Club. Thla waa hla flfat vlalt 
to the Plains, and he said he had 
never seen a prettier section In all the 
State.

Mr. Johnson said he had the proper 
man In* view for the Secretaryahlp at 
Plainview, and this town should get 
busy and ^hlre him. And we should 
get some kind of an organixatlon to 
going. We hkve an opportunity of 
getting a beet sugar Itactory, another 
railroad and coiintlesa other good 
things If we only get together. It Is 
a mystery to ua why the property 

,ownera of Plainview will allow theae 
good things to slip through tbalr

fiBgara on aooount of nagltgeaioa.
P. J. Wooldrldga had buelbeaa 

Lubbock Tuaadny
in

Plainview will ship one hundred 
cars of csnUloupes this season. T he! m^ijTlBlG TO DISCUSS s\HE SIT 
cnrs have been ordered. I FOB B4TURDAT,

This will be newe to n lot qf folks.
Up to thla very mlnuta there afa poo-1 Farmer In Ue SenHl
pie over thaee plains, who will argue i pi>|>a lu  #n Hand J
that a red yearlln' la the only avail-1 Premptly
able agricultural asset In the pan- 

100handle, s; These tame 100 cars of 
Rocky Fords will put more of tie long 
green Into lh> pockets of the farmers 
of Ha'e county than «  i»!g bunch, yes, 
s mighty big bunch of white facet. 
This Is no argument against stock- 
raising, but we want to emphasixd 
the fact that there are some othlr 
things thst will pay. We don't know 
what 100 cars of “ mushmlllions” will 
he Worth on the market, but If the 
price that you pay at the cafes are 
an Index, the boys around Plainview 
will be able to surt a bank—Juat 
any old kind of bank, too.—Briscoe 
County Herald.

CrVIC LEAGUE TO MEET,

The Civic League of Plainview will 
meet at the Rest Room in the Court 
House Wednesday. August 2nd. We 
ask all Uiat are Interested in our lit
tle city to be present. Gentlemen gre 
eligible for membership as well as 
tadie«. We wish, especially, for the 
editors of pur town papers to co- 
Pptrale with US and assist us.

If we can get the help of our citi
zens, we have planned to try and 
beautify oor town In many wave. 
Com« and give us your help and eav 
couragement. . w- •

SECRETARY OF LEAGUE.

The “dry batteriea** at HdllltM«, M 
well as all over the State, were aerl- 
ously weakened Saturday by the wet 
weather, which kept many pro voters 
at h4̂ ,^  . j

NEW BARBER SHOP
The furniture and fof

Plaluview'a fourth barber aho'  ̂ dims 
In thla week and have Just been 1W* 
atalled In the oumpartmeat of the CIt- 
laens National Bank building Just to 
the rear of the Wtllts Drug Company.

The new shop Is owned by Largest 
A Onllaway. Logan Largent baa been 
In the Sebaetlaa shop tar many years 
and Jack Onllaway baa been with Oe- 
Lny'a abop tor an aqunl langtb of 
UwM. Both are well thought of In 
Plalavle«, both a« nsea and barbera 
The third chair la the shop wlU be 
occupied by Jack Robbins who came 
here recently from Weatherford. 
Hla work la flret claaa and hla pree- 
ence In the new shop will be a trade 
getter.

The furnlahing coet 92.000 which Is 
some high fOr a tbree-chair ah'op. It 
Is Koch'a beat furniture, the mirror 
case being of golden oak. quarter 
sawed, with twelve inch columna. 
Imvatorlea are In front of each chair 
and the chairs themeeKee are all 
metal. Bnlahed In porcelain enamel. 
It la the prettiest shop we have ever 
seen and no shop In the state haa 
higher priced ftxturea.

Imdies’ work will especially be ca
tered to, the shop being equipped for 
electric massages, hair dryera, etc. 
Plainview ia proud of her new toneor- 
lal establlabment and well may they 
he.

.Mr. Robert Zipske, a practical beet 
sugar manufacturer, has been In ;tAe 
city for abdut a week Investlgafl^ 
the snll. climatic and other conditlqqa 
with a view to starting the sugar b^^
Industry in this section of Texas. Mr.
Ztsske says hit Investigations so far 
have proven most satisfactory, apd 
far beyond anything he sxpacted to 
find when he came. He says that he 
sees no reaaop why this seettoo of 
Texas should not be developed Into 
tha greatest and moat profitable sugar 
beet section 'of the United Blatge.
Among Some of the reasons given by 

i Mr. ZIeeke for this remarkable ataps- 
msbt art that It la a known fact that 
whsa the beets are well germinated 
they will stand more extrsoM droGtb 
or extreme Wdl Weather than a|iy 
other farm crop# falaed la thla n 
try. -  .

Another advantage ln«iavor 
raising of sugar beets la that the eafty‘ 
frosta or even the freeiee ia the fall 
will not destroy the beets

With reference to the oompeaM'* G. M. Janet it back tfHB d vlelt to 
tion to the farmers, Mr. Zleske says .Oidaboma, and statea that Hale CuUit-

-
I

6i § 0*,

that under ordinary aad regaoBable 
coaditions ahd cuitlvdfiea an acre 
etioald produce at least ted toAei aad 
wTfD Afvt-elaaa deep tillage o f iffl- 
gattoa. M  te n  ehould produce t w » -  
ty toae, aBd «Pdlaaiily they may da- 
pect froln flv# M eta dollars phr Son 
for their beets.

The Herald la a u fh oA ^  to aa- 
nouace to every farmer of Am  Plala
vle« cooBtry who wlsbee to f i t  rlsA 
that Mr. Zlaake will addreaa the 
Platavlew Truck Growers' AeaocisUoa 

fund the tam eie o f this eeetlew ar gsw 
Court-House on Saturday afternoon. 
July 29th, at I;30 p. m.. oo the sub
ject of sugar beet raising and ways 
and meana of getting a beet sugar 
factory for Plain vievi will alao be 
discussed. It aeems We have a good 
chance of getting this factory If the 
proper acreage Is devoted to sugar 
beets.

No farmer who haa his own and the 
miereeta of Hale County and Plaln- 
vfew at heart can afford to mlas this 
meeting, it la leading up to the blg- 
geat enterprise ever attempted In this 
section. Re there.

tlOHB MTORE HTATINTICNv 
^  ---------

July 2<Mh, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. H. 
Akera, a boy,

July 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Speed, a girl.

July 2Bth, to Mr. and Mra. C. S. 
Balnum, a boy.

July 2Sth, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. 91. 
Goodlett. a boy.

July 2i^h, to Mr. and Mra. P. F. 
Bryant, a girl.

Plainview ^should thank the North
west Texas Telephone Company and 
ths accommodating local man
ager, Joe Ryan, for the gratia post
ing of election returne Saturday night. 
The Western Union returns did not 
begin to come In unGI near midnight, 
hut the telephone system kept us 
posted on every part of the Stats, as 
fast as returns came In.

XRH. BIVENS ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. C. A. Bivens Aitertalned with 
sljt o’clock dinner on Wednesday eve
ning In honor of Mr.,and Mrs. J. B. 
Shaddlx  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. B. L Reeder 
and Mla  ̂ Vasate Reeder, of Hughes 
Springs, Texas

Four couraea we ereerved to the 
following gueatt: Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy, 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. S h ^ d i«  Mr. and 
Mra. W, H. Murphy and daughter, 
Mayme Morris, Mr. J. T. Johnson, of 
Marrletta, Texas; Mrs. Prudla Wright, 
and Mlq/s Vaaaie Reeder and NorVelle 
Wright. •

Mrs. Hugh Burch suecesatully un
derwent a aqrgical operation this 
week, and at last Tsporta la gettiag 
along nicely.

There ia a rumor afloat to the ef
fect that the poat office may be 
moved to the Wayland building, but 
nothing definite can be learned until 
t  report comes from Washington. 
Some claim that the move would be 
beweflrial to the U»Wn« oh the grounds 
that Plainview Iq not large enough to 
have Its bualneM portion leave the 
eguar« aad that the removal of the 
poet Office to the southwest corner 
Would tend to build up the two burnt 
grqps, )^t eouU) and west eldee. ^

LOCENEY HA8 NEAR TRAGEDY.

Loekney, Tex., Jaly 22,—A eerloui 
difficulty occurred here last night, 
Immediately after Ri« preeentatlon 
of "The DrvpIicarOe Wife” on ihe 
stretta.

Earl Xlford waa stabbed in the 
back of the head with a |K)rk9t. knife, 
the blade penetrating the skull and 
entering the brains by about |wo 
inches.

The knife could qot be retpoved 
with the hands, and an operation 
waa neceeeary. The wound le a se
rious one and very little hopes are 
entertained of his recovery.

Immediately gftfr the dlfflcultj 
Wayland Poone, who Is charged with 
the act, came to town and surren
dered to the deputr ghtrlff.

The trouble occurr#» St the resi
dence of J. E. Bums, where Boone 
had accompanied some ladles home 
from the show on the etreets. Alford 
it is alleged, was watting dnd at
tacked Boone.

It ia atated that argument had tak
en place between the two during the 
day, but the exact cauae of the trou
ble Is unknown. Boone will be 
Yuroed over to the sheriff of the 
county, pending aa examining trial.

ty has Oklaboma bested In every way 
except aa to log  raising, and saya 
there la no reaaoa why they ahoaid 
be abeed of ua in that respect. Mr. 
Jdnes taceatly moved to Hele County 
from Gfafld JuBctioa. Ck>lo., and 
thinks thls the grandeet eontttry he 
ever llved id. That'e what they sil 

to Hale County!

C. L. Wood, of Brownwood, bas been 
here the past w«ek looking over the 
town. Mr. Wood la proprietor of 
Drowawoed’a BfegaiyqBnt new hrick 
hotel, the “ Southern," and le oae or 
the best hotel men In the State. He 
la well pleaaed with Plainview and 
says we will hear more of him. The 
main reason he wishes to come to the 
1‘lalns is on account of hla health.

Dave Collier came In Wednesday 
from a vacation on the Pacific coast. 
Dave Bays be had a great time, and. 
M-bile he hates to start back at the 
daily grind, etili Plainview Is the beat 
town on earth to get back to. Sure; 
that's what they all say—come to 
Plainview.

P ( ^  BANK SOON
Thè Heraid mah àaw 2 commubtc*' 

tiod at the Thtrd National Bank 
Thuraday to thè effcct that Plalnview 
had been deeigaated aa a pestai
aavings hank lowa. As yet thè’ post 
ofnoe hae had no aotlce of asme, hot 
thè cotamualcatloB aeemed to he 
authentic. We wlll probably bave 
more to say about thls mattar next

ODD FELLOWS HOME FIRE BOYS NEED $ | $
The Odd Fellows at a raeeflng Tues

day Bight reaolved to expend more 
effort in an attempt to land the pro-

The Panhandle Firemen's Aaaocla- 
tion will meet in Dalhart In annual 
convention August 22, 23 and 24.

posed widows' and orphans’ home of j The local department proposes to 
 ̂ that lodge In Plalavlew. A commit-  ̂send a racing team to compete for' 
tee waa put on the Job, and everyone  ̂some of the handsonss prises. These 
may expect to hear from them. The^teama will need money-Cpr their rail- 
committee will meet at the office of _ road fare, if for nothing else. Plaln- 
Jndge Randolph Saturday afternoon view can not affoi^ to fail to be rep-

AIDTHBB ■eBHIBLI SLAUGHTER

Murder! Murder!! MURDER!!!
How these Plalavlew merchants 

Ttave «sea pattiwg Ihsiahe to perfectly 
reasoaabte prleea!

And for on other reason than to 
demonstrate that Plainview Is the 
one and only place to trade In the 
South Plains or the entire Panhandle.

Who is IT now?
Plpkln-Napp Company answers, 

“ Here."
Turn over this page and adjust your 

lamps to the page ad spread before 
you.

Oh, you don’t need your glaaaea, 
for the type ia large, and, besides, 
the pricea scream with agony because 
of their horrible mutilation.

It happens next Saturday. August 
the fifth. That is. It starts then. 
Now, paste that in your hat.
Htalf off on all suits! And you 

know what the Pipkin-Napp stock Is.
„And the first man purchasing a bill 

of 916 will get a 95 Stetson!

to lay out plana for the campaign.

STOCR CéiPAYY CDMING.

The Raesefl-Davls Stock Company 
was announced by the Herald to play

resented in the races again, aa haa 
occurred the past two years. Our 
citlxens should dig up the necessary 
to send theae t̂eama.

The delegates chosen to go to the 
convention are Caawell Franklin,

in PTUpvlew afl this week but they | Claude Beck, Fred Crawford and Dick 
have been held over In Amarillo b.v Estes. Under a new law, three dele- 
sickness on the part of their lending gates from each volunteer fire depart- 
man and will not be in until tomur- ■ ment are allowed passes, but Plain- 
row. Tomorrow night • they win put | view should show her appreciation of 
on a good b in  at the ScMek at wblrh the efforts of the local department in 
time announcements fbr the coming |the past by chipping In and sending 
week will be made. I theae racing teams, also.

APPLES AND PEACHES. THIS AIR PRESERVES ’EM.

B. 'Dowden, than whom po one in 
Hale County is beter versed In po
mology. Is ■ailing a large quantity of «.thered them out of
peaches in Plainview these days. The
hall did not bother him, and his fruit * 
'ta immense. His peaches are freh-' 
■tone—the belt kind, we think, but, i 
as R. C. Ware says, "there are no had' 
peaches.”  I

Mr. Dowden thinks he will have a 
thousand bushels of apples on his 
trees this year. He la shipping bis 
grapei at preaent, and they are turn
ing out nicely.

W. M. Rryaon has gone down to* 
Brady for the purpoee of ahlpplng 
some stock and farming implements 
to Hale County.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson, ot Dentqo, hae 
been vlaltlnk her atint, Mrl. L. D 
P.ucker

E. W. Byers has a bucket of apples 
which he has kept in a closet ever

bis
orchard last year. They are In splen
did condition and ready to be eaten 
at any time.

And Otu8 Reeves has on exhibition 
a large watermelon which he gathered 
(by permission) from O. M. Unger’s 
patch last year. It is still as sound 
and almoat as green as when taken 
from the vine a year ago.

JACK WHITE SETS US RIGHT.
— r

The Herald man is In receipt of the 
following le'ter:

“McKInuey, Texas, July 25, ’ll. 
“ Editor Herald:

“ I notice in the last Issue of The 
Herald an account of the death of 
J. V. Matlock. Now, I want to cor
rect a mistake. Mr. Matlock died of 
acute pneumonia, and the cancer did 
not have anything to do with his 
death. NeiU^er did he ever have a 
knife used on the cancer.

"The last place he went before com
ing here was to the best surgeons In 
the United States. Then he came 
here, and hla cancer was Just doing 
nicely. I am here under the same 
treatment, and I saw Mr. Matlock 
treated a dozen times, with never a 
knife used.

"I am getting along just fine and 
my neck is healing up as fast as it 
can. I wish you would correct that 
piece in The Herald.

"Yours respectfully,
“J, E. WHITE.”

THE CHARMS OF 
HALE c o u n t y

f  u ,..
Tlw latpressleas f f  a Tfaveler Nets« 

Doi»a bj Ret, W. R. NU?e.
,  , , ,  „  _ —  „  — •

"For years I have been traveRnR 
all ever Texas aud the aouUifr9 Fat« 
of Oklaboma, and hava carefully ho« 
ticed the advantages and objeetkma 
of each section.' Without besitatloil 
I consider Hale County the choice ot 
all, and Plainview ia worthy of racbl 
a country. To inquirer#, I will AaX 
the )*l9ittri«w «ovutry oombtn«#
must of the good and least of the had« 
considered {rga  a general stand« 
point, and the people of this seoiloR 
are intelligent nnd pleaennt to R 
marked degree.

"Hale County Is lower and furtTea 
south than Amarillo, so the wlatag 
in the South Plains ia milder. How« 
ever. It la Itigh enough for cool night 
In the summer, and the days are te« 
degrees more coaitoitable than Iw 
moat parts of Texas. The water le 
almost freeatone, always cool, and 
only 20 to SO feet In depth here at 
Plainview, which la the shallow water 
center of the Plains. Last winter A 
mammoth, moving sheet of water 
'wad j*«C0T9r*d below tbf botbmU 
well depth, and this Ĵumbo* vein W it 
;;enetrated at a depth of a huadred 
feei. Alrendy 15 or 20 of these wells 
have been ITttr down, eentrifatkl 
pumps set. and a fine start made on 
what I firmly believe will be thf 
largest and cheapest Irrlgatloa bwi« 
neea In the world, of Che pamplag 
method.

“Carioasly enough, the eoO aad dU« 
mate are well adapted to anytblag 
that growa In Texas, except rfc«i 
Coeton. com. wheat aad all etapM 
and moat fancy crops flouriah here.
I notice that the sell ia pronoanaed 
hy P. E. Fhiller, a Ooverameot expert 
who recently vlaiteg Hale Cmotf, 
to be “as good as say. If not the bMt, 
in Texas.** The rainfall ia exceeisd 
by no part of Weat Texas, unless It is 
the extreme northeastern part of Che 
Panhandle, where It ia too high aad 
cold for cotton and corn.

“ I find only two objections to the 
Plainview country, one ia, there Is 
not enough of R; the other, the win-, 
ter winds are too strong and search
ing for aome people. But these must 
contribute greatly to the wonderfully 
good health of the people of this sec
tion.

"Seeing all this that God doea for 
the people, glance at what the peo
ple do for themaelvee. The distance 
and expense of coming to thle remote 
section, and the hardahtpa and mis
takes that accompany the peopling ot 
a new country, have decided that only 
the best should come and STAY, and, 
now that the rallroada and Irrlgatloa 
xnd colleges and other good thlngX 
h-v« been obtained, the “old-tlmera" 
seem to smile Into one another's faced 
vnd aay, ‘Hurrah for us! Won't Wd 
he a good and proaperous people.' 
Their churchea and achools and ool- 
legea and prohibition and homea aad 
good cheer bear witness.

“ In ten years or less Hale will rank 
at fairs as the banner county of thd 
entire State. And may Heaven’d 
blessinga continue to come upon thd 
citizens of thla county and make them 
more and more ‘a righteous peoplSi 
that happy people whoa# God la thd 
Lord.’ ’’

Judge Cole was here from Claren
don this week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Boawell, and waa ao pleaaed 
with the town that he purchased a 
couple of lota in Wayland Baptist 
College Addition.

Z. P. Scott, who came here from 
Mlaaouri three years ago and settled 
five miles south of town, tells ua that 
he haa 30 acres of cotton that looks 
like a bale to the acre and 200 acres 
In malte and kaffir. Thinks he will 
tVreeb the latter, and it is promising 
large heads. Mr se»-- he ne’ er

, saw better cron prospects than ths 
, ohk’ otr hla place* this year.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Halsell are here 
from Kanaas City for a week, and are 
registered at tha Ware. Mr. Halsell 
owns 139,000 acrea of land In Lamb 
County, and ta preparing to put down 
an Irrigation well on same.

Dr. .Tulkins le here troi^ Menard, 
renev.’lng acqualntancea.

22 1-2 INCHES RAIN
Since Chriattnaa the precipitatien 

for Plainview haa been twenty-two 
and a half inches, which Includes the 
snow fall. And during the past two 
weeks there haa fallen 9.39 of thle 
amount, at a moat opportune time tor 
the growing crops. Thla amount of 
rainfall taken In connection with the 
fact that we have Irrigation wells to 
fall back upon puts the Plainview 
country in a better shape for croR« 
than any section of the state. The 
horde of incoming prospectors bears 
evidence of the fact that people are 
gradually awakening to the fact that 
a farm In Hale county la the nafeat 
investment that can b « made.

And thle cool weather thla week le 
imminae. The thermometer haa bèta 
playing between 50 and 5S ev#F 
night this week. Can you beiR that ia 
the monntalna? A” *'ie way rouB'l 
July has been *he Uryest and wettgft 
and the hn‘*est and coldeat OMÉth 
ever experienced by the people of tkll*, 
ielightful country.

ii
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Great Semi-Annual Slaughter
NOT A CLEAN-UP ON ODDS AND ENDS

But A General Price Reduction All Over ^  House
IT has been the custom of this house to give its friends and customers the benefit of a special sale twice a year.

As you well know we don’t believe in doing things by halves, so when we tell you we are going to give 
you bargains in every line of our business that you have never found before, you will readily see that we 
live up to what we say, one Sale each season and m ^ e  this a good one. 'Don’t get it in your head that
this sale is just a starter for sales to follow, we are going to give you the bottom prices first, and we

. _  _ *

know you are going to take advantage of this Great Semi-Annual Slaughter—

So Watch Our Smoke Next Saturday Morning, August Sth, at Ten O’clock
To the first man purchasing a bill of $15.00 we will make

him a present of a $5.00 Stetson Hat

SOm O FF ON ALL SUITS 50 Por
Cont

We only have 30 suits in the house, so if you want a suit come first, 
get the pick and the $5.00 Stetson Hat we are going to give away.

Shoes-Hanan&Son, Florsheim-Shoes
cppriMsn __ OMMuftiA^ims We have 1,000 pairs of shoes ranging in price from $3.00 to $7.00 in 

both high and low shoes, and we must dispose of at least 500 pairs 
during this sale, and in order to do so we áre going to put some extra 
good bargains on all lines. You know the brands, they have a world
wide reputation. Every pair guaranteed except patents.
$3.o0 Crawford low shoes, sale price $2.35

3.50 Crawford high or low shoes, now 2.85
4.50 Crawford high or low shoes, now 3.35

$5.00 Florsheim high or low shoes at $3.85 
6.00 Hanan & Son high or low shoes 4.85 
6.50 and $7 Hanan & Son shoes, now 5.35

Extra Special Shoe Bargains
One lot $7.00 straight last Hanan & Son, in patents 
One lot 6.00 Hanan & Son, wine colored shoes 
One lot 5.00 Crawford low shoes on sale at

$5.00
4.15
3.75

B, & K. Special Make 
Trousers, None Better
$7.50 Imported Worsted, sale price. .$5.35 
$6.50 Worsted and Serge, sale price, $4.85 
$5.00 Worsted ami Serge, sale price, $3.85 

Special Lot, Choice $1.85.

Stetson and Hawes Hats
Some Extra Values in Stetsons

. $3.00 
$3.90

$4.00 Stetson Hat,
sale price only

$5.00 Knox Derby
sale price only

Cluett, Monarch Shirts

TOE^x^HEEL

Extra lot of Hose 25c, 
35c and 50c
sellers

Underwear, Unions 
.and Single Garments

$;i.00 Suit, Silk Lisle, sale price .,
$2 Stiit, Lisle, sale p r ic e ........
$1..'>0 Suit, ( ’otlon, sale pri«*«- . . . .  
$L(K.> Suit, Athletic, Male pri«'c ..

. $2.00 

. $1.85 

. $1 15 
. $ .85

“ You know them.”  We are long on 
sizes 14, 16Vii, 17, 17V2 and 18. All of 
these numbers will have a special price 
ticket on them that will make you open 
your eyes.

00 Tiger Special, strictly good values 
all go at . $2.35 Trunks and Bags

That famous “ Stromberg”  Line, known 
all over the world.

TRAOF MARKREGISTEPED Special lot $3.00 Hats for $2.05

Work Clothing

For the lack of space will not be able to give a list of 
everything we have in this sale, but prices will range all

Our department of Work Clothing is 
now nearly complete, and consists of 
Gloves, Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts and 
all kinds of Work Trousers. Everything 
at prices that will make them go.

over the house'so cheap you can’t turn them down.
Remember we only oner you these special sale prices 
once each season, consequently we make the price the 
lowest possible. ^  This sale will open next Saturday 
Morning, August 5th, and you had better watch it for 
we are going to give you a surprise.

Auto Goods EVERYBODY TRY TO COME FIRST

r

I

/

A complete line of Auto Goods.
$10^00 Storm C o a ts ........................... $7.60
$ 6.00 Storm Ck>at8........................... $5.00
$ 3.50 Duster, sale price ................... $2.85
$ 2.50 Duster, sale price ................. $2.00
$ 2.00 Dusters, sale price ..............  $1.75

PIPKIN NAPP CO
BETW EEN BANK AND POST OFFICE PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

$2.5.00 Tninks or Traveling
Bags, sale price ..............$18.60

$20.00 Trunks or Traveling.......................
Rags, sale price ............ .$14.50

$17.50 Tmnks or Traveling .
Bags, sale priee ...........  $12.60

$15.00 Trunks or Traveling
• Bags, sale price . , ,  ........ $11.50

$10.00 Tninks or Traveling
Bags, sale priee ............ $ 8.76

'A
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Xk*' ^U|felan becoming
thick ih the south Plalae country, 
and tbe farmers shoulti take every 
■tep posatble to check them. This 
thlatle it a bad weed, and will choke 
wheat or any oth ^  amall grain out 
and tiuie the placl|f' U oarill alao de> 
itroy aifalfa, jipd te aiT all-around
peat on>4hs ftiVL'oi 

The Review man haa Just cut one 
and brought It into the office, and will 
keep it on display in our office for 
the benefit of the farmer who might 
pot know what the genuine Russian 

Îg, an<} we Invite every farmer 
ta ciroeby Coiinty to come in and see 

so that 'yóh‘  caá béiHh In time to 
j destroy them If they' have appeared 

on your f a ^
The weed grows like the tumble 

.weed aed seeds by the thousand, and 
when the summer comes and early 
fall It folds up in a bail-like ahap and 

A  breaka o ff it  the ground and tumbles 
f  gffed Pella lornnllee, and at every turn 

It distributes its seeds, which come up 
the following year to  ̂poison up the
lands,. V  1̂ »^

It is said that one weed will travel 
twenty-five to fifty miles In one day, 
and that everywhere It goes It will 
geatter the seed, end therefore it is 
a dreaded weed. It takM a great deal 
of moisture to support It, which makes 
It sap tbe ground and ruin the other 
crops that you try to grow wheer It 
Is growing.

Come to The Review office sad see 
the weed, sad every time you see one 
on your own or eome one'a els# land 
ewt it down, and If It baa seeded It 
sHII pay you te bum It.—Crosbyton 
Bevlew,

ÍT01D rrOMAIRE rOIMO Í̂lÜCI.

By canning your own fnilta and 
vsgrtabloa. We ha ve the frult Jaro, 
topa and rubers. AIso Jelly glassee 
and everythtgi elsé pad ¿a y  need for 
eannlng purpoaea VIckery-Hancock 
Ofocery Cempany.

TBBBB

**Natnre*$ Gift fr<nD ike Smiior Soutli”

51ioriens yw fbod--len̂ eiis ym life
Cottolene is far superior to lard in cleanliness and 
healthfnlnesSs Cottolene contains no hog fat—it 
is made from pure, health-giving cotton seed oil— 
it is packed only in air-tight tin pails—it is never 
exposed to store dirt» dust and contaminating odors.

Cottolene is a tissue builder, and a friend to 
delicate stomachs. l i  makes food palatable, digest
ible and nonrishing.

Made onlj by THB IT. E. FAISBAHX COMPAVT, Hew Odeana, Atlanta. Hew Teak.

Seth W ard College
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Locution B e a u tif ill to  b e h o ld .
Buildings Modern, Roomy, Convenient 
P r o p e r ty  W orth  $100,000. Out of debt 

growing in value.
LUborgtOriOS The best in the W e st. 
Coursos Literary Piano, Pipe Organ, Vocal, 

Violin, Art, Elocution, Bookkeeping and 
Typewriting.

Faculty University graduates and specialists. 
Expenses Board and college tuition $185 
• a year.

Session Opens September 1st
J. SA M  B A R C U S. President

10 Thousand
Acre Farm

Big Laad fampaay to Opea Larguut 
r a m  la tkc Paakaadtob

Something
Cooling

/  \

S'

Good ice tea wrill taate cool, 
leave you cool and romiortable- 

thM it what your whole being craves at the 
summer meals.

T e e
nakw Wtal it# ws. * a* that hsnh mnato tSm hut )«Mt m mm 
H NquM MuhM. Bm at coM, it U real tou.

Kwarwwhafw
n»» WMMS.MTM ' SMiaM. t. UM-tS  ̂M» Mi MS tSi. SMMt w

A **LBrgo Emorngh” Sampl«
W. MU, M vmMM M ywWj»"»'*"**» —****>—aaaataa mmw tmwa wMua mmm.  . .mm* *w

I. «>v It Mvwal UMM.
Waples-Platter Grocer Co.

alias — Daniaon —  Ft. Worth <,jg
MtANOt HOUSlUt _

0.inMMIk. Tm .—U ita.,Tm .—nr.«BMii., T«fc—stMiawa tm .

CrcMby County is to haw tha larg- 
aot farm in tha Panhandle, If not In 
the State of Texas. Ten thousand 
aerea of fine, amootb plains land Is to 
be put under a state of scientific cul
tivation.

Julian M. Bassett, of Crosbyton, 
Texas, Texas manager and Joint 
owner of the C. B. Live Stock and 
Land Company, was In Hereford thia 
week and closed a contract with L. 
Gough to tuperviae this big farm. 
Tha two gentlemen left Tuesday to 
lay out the tract In different part, 
and plan fur the future. This com
pany Is compoM>d of some of the 
■truiigeat capitalista In Chicago, who 
o.'n  more than 100,000 acres of laud 
In Crosby County. For yearn they 
operated a cattle ranch, but, since the 
advent of the "man with the hoe” and 
the Iron horse, they have decided to 
put a large acreage under cultivation. 
The aelertlon of Mr. Gough was the 
restilt of his having In charge the 
Crosbyton Demonstration Farm, upon 
which tbe wheat this year has dou
bled the average yield of the county. 
But the entire 10,00 acres will not be 
put to wheat, but a variety of crops 
will be raised. Mr. Gough has made 
a thorough study of scientific farm
ing methods, and personal exeprience 
has fitted him for Just such a place.

Mr. Bassett and his business asso
ciate have a reputation of doing 
things when announced. They wanted 
the county seat moved from Kmma to 
their town, Crosbyton. An election 
was secured and held. After some 
delay the courts have decided that 
the latter town won, but in the mean
time Emma literally moved to Croa- 
byton. The botMes, stores and hotels 
were loaded onto heavy trucks, trac
tion engines and mule power attached, 
and the town tracked across the 
Plains ten miles to its new location.

About a year ago Mr. Bassett said 
that they nesdod a railroad. None of 
the big lines aeemed to think ao, but 
he and hts aaaociajes got their beads 
together, and announced that a road 
would be built from Lubbock to Croe- 
byton. In a few weeks work was 
begun, and In lesa tban a year trains 
ware running, and Crosbyton was 
placed o the railroad map. And the 
road Is not one of the “Jerk water” 
kind. The road-bed la good and the 
steel laid Is extra heavy. The rolling 
stock Is as good as the best roads.

They now announce that the com
pany will open up farms In their big 
ranch, divide It Into suitable acreage, 
make the necesaary improvements, 
and. In the end, have one of the larg
est farms In the Southweat.—Here
ford Brai/d.

A good washing machine coats from 
five to eight dollars, but a wash
board can be bought for twenty-five 
cents. This kind of economy gives 
a good Buny men a chance to look 
for a gecond wife.

MoMy la a good thlng, aapeclally 
la tiMps tlSMs. bot tbare la some- 
thlng mueh mors valuabla. It la 
charactar, the coaecionsBeM of a pure 
and honorable Hfa. This It should be 
a young man'a flrat alm to préserva 
at any cost.

Sometimes the hasty word haa been 
spoken, the sharp, snmpplab word 
been carelessly uttered In the home 
circle. The true wife's heart so often 
bleeds at the bitter, yet thoughtless, 
but cutting, word of a husband. When 
she has gone to heaven, and he weeps 
over her bier, he will remember it.

Schick Opera House
C o n m ie n c jn ^ S a tu r d a y ^ i^

VAUDEVILLES FAVORITE COMEDY STARS

Men and women don't need tb swing 
clulie to threaten home concord. The 
husband, armed with a sneer, and tbe 
wife who carries a waspish tongue, 
are Just aa capHrisont*d for death
dealing battle as though they pounded • 
on each other with baseball bats.

There are none of us so poor but 
we can train a few rosea on the hum
ble wall, and their scent and beauty 
will long be remembered, and many 
a boy. Instead of going to loaf upon 
the public highway, will linger at 
home among the flowers. Moral 
degradation always begins at home.

4 \

- -ài

There Is a demand for good boys. 
The boy who Is honest, earnest and 
industrious will not be long out of a 
Job. There are lots of prosperous 
business men, merchants and mechan
ics who are constantly on the out
look for good boys. They do not look 
for them on the streets, however, but 
in some sort of employment. They 
have no use for an idle boy. He is 
too apt to make an Idle man.

UW RENCE RUSSELL AND EMMA MARIE DAVIS COMPANY

The difference between good and 
bad mothers Is so vast and so far- 
reaching that It la no exaggeration to 
any that the good mothers of this gen- 
eratk» are building the homes of the 
next generation, and the bad mothers 
are building the prisons. For out of 
families nattoas are made; If the 
father be tbe head and the hands *of 
tbe fkmlly. the another Is the heart 
No «nice in the world Is so honor
able as hers, no priesthood so holy, 
no influence so sweet and strong and 
iMtlag.

Say, did you know our soda la tha 
snappy, sparkling kind, aerved in 
bright sparkling glasaesT Bring your 
friends to our fountain and we will 
not disappoint you.—Willis Drug Co. tf 

——o------
We can make you a bond. See us. 

J. M. MALONB} INSURANCE AGEN
CY. tf.

An organization whose intrinsic merit as performers of the highest 

grade has gained for them the distinction of having creu'.ed . c 

their own in the amusement world

A STOCK COMPANY IN MINIATURE
Presents the most complete comedy producti >n ever otfered in vaudeville

ACTS WE PLAY:
*Th« Substitute,** **Ths O*0radys,** **Ths Morning. 

After,** **The Old Surgeon,** Jessie "Jemes,** Pugilist 
and the Lady,** **One Christmas Eve,** **The Dancing 
Oirl,** Etc.

NEW MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS
TRATED SONGS DAILY

Prices Adults 20c Children lOc
N O T E ; A n  airship measuring 15 feet i.n le igth will be sent up- 

one day daring our engagement. When it reaches the height of I0 0 >  

feet 25 tkkeU to the performance and $5.00 worth of presents w il b e  

thrown from it. G et yeur share
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B I T ! WABD C0LLB9B BOOH.

Nlo*. Urs« residence end beeutiful 
teeldence lots fronting wide avenues 
for sale; long time, low interest. 
JOHN BROWN, Plalnvlew, Texas. 
Box 477. tf.

BOnCE TO HOKNE ABB MILE 
BREEBEKS.

COBPIJ8 CHB18T1 IMPBOTBMENTS

Will make the season three miles 
•Mt of Plalnview at the Orlme.i place 
with the following horsea and Jacks: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trotting stallion and two good Jacks. 
It will pay you to see tbs above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.

FARM FOR SALE.

All good land, well Improved; or 
will exchange for unimproved land 
close to Plainview. For further In* 
formation apply to

U N. DALMONT,
U  Plainview, Texas.

THE FBITERHITT OF TEXAS.

Co-Educational Tuition Free.
Annual Expenses, 1180 and Upwards. 
Session Opens, Wednesday September 

87, 1911.
College of Aral—Courses for degrees 

of Bachelor and Master of Arts and 
Doctor of Philosophy.

Department of Education—Teacher's 
professional courses for elementary 
and permanent certificates.

Engineering Department—Degree
courses in civil, electrical and min
ing engineering.

Law Department—3 year course for 
for degree of Bachelor of Laws for 
state license; course for degree of 
Master of Law.

Summer School—University and 
normal courses; seven weeks every 
summer.

Department of Extension.—Cor
respondence division. Offers course 
In various subjects. Students may en
roll at any time. 2. Public Dicus- 
slon and Information Division- Fur
nishes bibliographies and travelling 
libraries on current problems. 3. Lec
ture Division. Offers populars lec
tures by members of the University 
Faculty.

For catalogue of any department 
address,

WILSON WILLIAMS, Registrar 
University Station, Austin.

Medical Depfrtawnt
Session, eight mouths, opening Sep

tember 27. Four-year course In med
icine; two-year course in pharmacy; 
three-year course in nursing. Thor
ough laboratory training. Exception
al clinical facilities In John Sealy 
Hospital, University Hall, a dormi
tory for women students of medicine.

For catalogue, address
DEA.N w. s. Barter.

Medical College, Galveston.
30

STOP
LOOK

T w o  very fine sections of 
fine plains land, five miles 
north of Whitfield and twen
ty miles north of Plainview. 
O ne section 97 ct. school for 
$10. per acre. Other sec
tion patented at $11.  per 
acre. Terms are one third 
cash balance one to three 
years. This is the best buy 
on the south plains W ire 
or write us for full pardculart 
quick.

W e  have an ideal Iktlt home 
close in on Restriction street, 
that can be bought below the 
market value. Better iaves- 
tigate this proposition if you 
want to buy a home.

SHALLOW
WATER

U N O
CO.

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

Work on ths 13-foot channsl into 
Corpus Christ! Bay is progressing, 
and, according to official advice, will 
be finished by February, 1912. An
other dredge will be put In operation 
within the next two weeks, and other 
improvements looking to the devel
opment of Corpus Christ! as a sea
port are under way.

With the completion of the Panama 
canal the Texas ports will play a 
more prominent part In the commerce 
of the world.

A TEXAS WONBER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
and bladder troubles, removing 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism, and all irregu
larities of the kidneys and bladder In 
both men and women. Regulatee 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of 11.00. One small 
bottle Is two months' treatment and 
seldom falls to perfect a cure. Send 
for tesUmonlals from Texas and 
other states. Dr. B. W. Hall, 2924 
Olive St., St. Louts, Mo. Sold by 
druggists. tf.

sm
SPARKS FROM THE LIVE WIRE

The cotton gin plant was entered 
to be shipped from Dallas laat Mon-

SNARE POUND

Ob Spot Marking U. S. PepilatieB 
t'vBtrr.

Bloomington, Ind., July 22.—In 
Tangled underbrush on the farm of 
William L. Moshier, eight miles 
northeast of this city, the exact cen
ter of population of the United States, 
was located late yesterday, but the 
only Inhabitant of the immediate 
neighborhood was found to be a large 
rattlesnake, which alid out of the 
bushes and was killed by one of the 
party of Prof. W. A. Cogsball of In
diana University, who discovered the 
spot It will be distinguished by a 
tablet.

Prof. Cogshall located the “ hub" of 
the country by finding the longitude 
by observation of the stars and lati
tude of the sun.

COULDN’T INTEREST HIM.

The Ark had been out forty days 
and time was hanging heavy on 
Noah's bands.

"If I only had something to read," 
sighed the old patriarch. "I'd give 
half of the managerle for almost any 
kind of reading matter.**

"Have you read all the books in 
the library?" asked Mra Noah.

"Yes, I've read 'em all but one." 
“ What's the matter witl  ̂ the one 

yon haven't readT'
Noah sighed in a bored manner. 

"It's a treatise on dry farming," he 
replied.—Kansas City Star.

FRUIT HARVEST IS ON

Do not allow any part of your fruit 
and vegetable and berry crops to go 
to waste, but can what you cannot 
sell or use. We have the Jars, the 
rubbers and the tops. VICKERY- 
HA.NCOCK GROCERY CO.

day. It wll be put up and ready for 
use before the cotton begins to open. 
A good location was secured, and it 
will be put up on block 140, which is 
•between the railroad and Claxtgn ft 
Gentry's feed yard. The 3,500 gcres 
In cottonis showing a good prospect 
for 3,000 bales of cotton, which is to 
be the work for the Hale Center gin. 
Banker Joe Lee Ferguson says our 
cotton looks as good as any and bet
ter than most cotton that he saw 
while on his trip to Dallas,-through 
Waco, Houston and Temple.

Jim Harral made a business deal 
with W. A. Stephens last Thursday 
week whereby he became the partner 
in business with W. A. Jim is one 
of the oldest settlers in Hale County, 
having come to this place on the 23rd 
day of January, 1891, more than 39 
years ago. He knows every cow- 
puncher and rancher in this section.

Last Sunday Prof. Hid Mrs. J. J. 
McCasland, of Plainview, came to our 
town-and instructed the organisation 
of a Baraca Class and a Pbilathea 
Class. Both classes start with a large 
number of students, which will be an 
increase and strength to the Baptist 
Sunday School.

L. .M. Fearn is another one of our 
prosperous farmers. He brings into 
town every Saturday enough eggs 
and cream to pay his family ex
penses, and his crop this year will 
also make a bumper yield.

C. E. Hewett and son are fixing for 
business out on their place, having

bought 100 yearling heifers, and his 
crop this year is a bumper. He has 
30 acres in grain and  ̂has a patch 
of 12 acres of good cotton. With this 
start at stock farming on the Plains 
any man would make good dnoney.

We ned more people in our com
munity like Mr. and Mrs. J. F. West, 
of Bartousite. They make two trips 
to town each week with produce of 
classy variety. They made enough 
money last year, the bad year, too, to 
finish paying for their place, and this 
year they have a bumper crop, be
sides the money they make each 
month on tbelr cream and produce, 
which amounts to more than their 
expenses. Others cowld do the same.

Mr. J. J. .Cole, who lives on the 
section which is Just northeast of the 
town section. Is one of our moot pros- 
ouo farsoers. He has on his section 
150 acres in cultivation this year; his 
wheat and oats made good, his 22 
acres of cotton is a pride of Hale 
County, is a foot and a half high and 
la loaded down with blooms, showing 
a prospect of all of a balo to the acre. 
Mr. Cole will make a bumper grain 
t;rop, and will be able to use some of 
it himself, as he has eighteen fine 
cows, nine thoroughbred sows, 
burses, calves and bis chickens to 
feed. On his place is a pretty little 
orchard that he has managed for 
during the six years he has been here. 
The next thing for him to do is to 
name his farm, that being the cus
tom on the Plains of late.

—Hale Center Live-Wire.

Miss Frona Dooley left this week 
in response to a telegram containing 
the sad news that her brother, who 
was on bis way to Plainview to visit 
her, had been drowned while stoppfhg 
over to visit relatives in Kansas.

WINDMILL REPAIR WORK.
1 am now prepared to do any kind 

of windmill repair work. Twelve 
'years' experience. When your mill 
.won't work, call 88 and ask for 
tf. R. W. THOMPSON.

■ You are cordially invited to call at 
the CASH GROCERY and see the 
beautiful 12x14 Photographs of Plain- 
view’s Churches, Schools and Public 
Buildings, one of which we are giving 
with every 15.00 perchase or with tbs 
sale of every coupon book. Prices 
on Groceries are right CASH GRO
CERY, L. D. Rucker, Prop. Phone 
174. 319 Bast California Avenue.

----- w—
FOR BALM—240 acres of choice lead 

out of south ball survey 35, blk. J. K. 
L Located In the northwest part of 
Plainview, and the most desirable land 
around town. Will sell In 40 or M 
acre tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for sale in all parts of ths coun
try. For prices, terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real
ty Company, Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas. U

o

LEGISLATURE N E W S  LEHER

Mrs. 8am Earhart is visiting in 
Colorado.

W. H. H. Smith is here from Scurry 
County, visiting the family of J C. 
Edwards.

Mrs. T. P. Whitis left this week for 
Colorado, where she will visit several 
weeks.

Capt. and .Mrs. C. W. Tandy at
tended the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Abernathy.

------o------
The Plains Baptist wll resume pub

lication at an early date, with R. E. 
Bell as editor.

Mrs. L. D. Rucker has had as her 
giiest this week Miss Ruby Merrick, 
of Greenville.

------ 0------
C. W. Terry and son, of Paris, are 

here this week visiting the former’s 
brother, J. C. Terry.

------o—
Cream has advanced to 18 cents per 

pound. MONTOOMERY-LASH GRO
CERY COMPANY.

I. Monta and granddaughter have 
returned to Taboka, after risiting the 
Tllson families.

Cream has advanced to 18 cents per 
pound. MONTOOMERY-LASH GRO
CERY COMPANY.

■ ■' -o ......

Austin, Texas, July 24.—On July 
31 St the first called session of the 
32nd Legislature will be in session 
and our solons will face the State 
with clear consciences and clean 
sbirts.

This is a called session of our Leg
islature, and, of course, only subjects 
submitted by the Governor can be 
legislated upon, and the friends of 
the chief executive claim that this Is 
one session of a Texas Legislature 
that will not have an opportunity of 
fighting a duel with civilisation. 
This is certainly good news, as the 
State is accustomed to shaking like 
a lemonade shaker while the Legis
lature is In seaeion, but this blessed 
assurance effectively musslee many 
members who have a genius for 
knocking off laws as a country boy 
does a boe-down.

This is hurricane weather in poli
tics; the prohibition election has 
rent the State In twain and III winds 
that blow no good occasionally whirl 
through the capital. Candidates are 
beginning to peep out from behind 
the clouds like stars that appear and 
disappear on a stormy night and now 
and then a sun dog shows up on the 
political horizon to threaten foul 
weather, but the wise ones tell us 
this remarkable phenomena in mere
ly the clearing of the atmosphere for 
new ideas.

Some of the biggest fish In the po
litical waters will be swimming 
around Austin during the present 
session. The re-districting of the 
State will bring out the political map- 
makers, and the appropriation bill 
will cause those who tread political 
paths for a livelihood to rally around 
the pie counter.

Those high up on the political roost

predict a large Increase in member
ship in State Representatives, and 
th Congressional districts may show 
an increase In number, and. In any 
event, the re-alignment will cause 
may a candidate, actual and pros
pective to add a few chapters to the 
profane history of the Staote, while 
a few of them will have to take a cold 
plunge and abandon politics.

The appropriation bill, to meet the 
growing demands of the State, will 
necessarily dhow new Items, as well 
as an Increase in the current expen
ditures. Texas has never spent any 
money In tb« development of Its re
sources, but the present seeslon of 
the Legislature may reach the wis
dom strata and at least put up a few 
sign boards on the road to progress.

The Governor is being urged to 
submit Innumerable subjects for leg
islation, but the present Chief Execu
tive has never shown a disposition to 
add to the swollen and turbulent 
stream of legislation and reasons as 
plentiful as blackberries will have to 
be advanced before the Govrnor will 
be convinced.

The session will not be witbout Its 
sensations. It Is always customary 
to put a few new wrinkles In the 
l>eraorratic party during a Legisla
tive session, and some of the mem
bers will want to powder their 
records with star dust In order to 
make a showing with their constitu
ents, and then there will be many 
a Democratic roadster come trotting 
down the political pike while the 
I.<eglslature is in session. Watch our 
weekly news letter for events of 
State importance as they transpire 
at Austin.

The 12x14 Photographs of Plain- 
view's Public Buildings would be an 
ornament to any borne. Call and see 
them. One picture free with each 
85.00 bill of Groceries, or with a 15.00 
coupon book. Prices on Groceries are 
right. THE CASH STORE, L  D. 
Rucker, Prop. PhonO 174. 219 East
California Avenue.

Paul D. Hunsaker has been made 
District Manager for the Occidental 
Accident Insurance Company of Al
buquerque, N. M. His headquarters 
will be at Plainview.

■ o  -
WHH'H OF THE TWO I

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. McCIeary have 
returned to Honey Grove, after a visit 
to Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. McKee.

——o-----
Mrs. S. A. Keene has returned to 

Yuma, Ariz., after a visit to her 
daughter, .Mrs. B. E. Sebastian, 

o
Miss Cora Piggott, one of the stars 

in "The Drunkards Wife," left this 
week for her home in Chicago, 

o
Mrs. Bailey, who has been visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Ed Massengale, 
has returned to her home in Lam
pasas.

—  o------
Tom Shafer and Olin Braahears 

Forded out to New Mexico this week, 
where Tom is trying to prove up a 
claim.

Bargain in Four-Room House, close 
in; easy terms. Address G. L. 
BRUNER, Kress, Texas.

Miss Nell Lattimore Is 1b Abernathy 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dewald, and 
while there she will also attend a 
house party.

I want men and teams to plow old 
land. Am paying $3.00 per acre. 
Phone or write me. J. WALTER 
DAY, Hale Center, Texas. It.

o
Jesse Waller has rented the brick 

building formerly occupied by the 
.Meharg Land Company, and will open 
up in the near future a swell tailor
ing Joint

■o • ■

We recently saw one of our citi
zens going borne with a small basket 
of fruit A few evenings after we 
passed him again and he had a small 
package of candy. On both occasioBn 
wo walked with a gentleman who re
marked to us that the gentleman with 
the eandy was a good fellow, but that 
be blew In all he had foolishly. Wo 
merely smiled In reply, but could not 
help in our mind, as we walked along, 
drawing a comparisoo between the 
two men. One was smoking a cigar 
that cost perhaps as much as the 
candy—bnmlng into ashes and blow
ing out Into the air money that the 
other spent for nick-knacks that 
brought a smile of bappinees to the 
cheeks he once thought so rosy, and 
gladdening the eyee that sparkle like 
a thousand diamonds with their tell
tale love for him; carrying home, one 
by one, the sweetest memories of life; 
building, evening after evening, an 
Image in a little heart of "Home, 
Sweet Home" that no time, even unto 
eternity, can destroy; nourishing and 
kindling a new love that would. In 
old age, look bark to those happy 
home-comings and bless his memory 
as the dearest papa that ever lived.

But what of our friend, the critic? 
What of him? Which of the two 
would you rather have been? Which 
of the two are you?—Exchange.

FREE AFTEUN4NIN PAPER.

W, T. Black, of Oklahoma City, was 
here this week closing up a deal 
made with B. E. Sebastian several 
months ago, whereby the former be
comes possessor of 154 scree of land 
near Plainview at a price of |116 per 
acre.

Judge A. W. Calahan, for a num
ber of years publisher of The Tulia 
Standard, and following that en
gaged with other newspaper enter
prises, has launched a free distribu
tion afternoon daily in Amarillo. 
Judge Calahan is offering a cash prize 
for a name that shall characterise 
bis paper. Advertising contracts for 
the publication are now being solic
ited.

It Is not known what character of 
publication the new enterprise will 
be, other than it contemplates sup
plying the local news and carrying a 
goodly space devoted to the stores de
siring to put before the people the 
list and prices of their wares. Judge 
Calahan will give hla personal atten
tion to the venture, and enters It with 
a determination to develop a publlca- 
tlcm scheme along new and Interest
ing lines.—Amarillo News.

Mrs. Roy Iiick and little child left 
this week for their home in Colorado, 
after a visit to friends and relatives 
at this place.

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
M an aiaotn rtn  o f  #

f ln o i ,  TftnkK M itt Tronfila, O y ip  B toT a ^ a n d  all U iuls o f  
t in . Ooppar and MMat M otal W ork .

la p a ir in f  Naatlp Dona On Bhort Hotioa.

F L A n m iw  t I Í t t TIXAS

The
Phone 286 H. D..HYDE Plumber,

9 Plainview

OUR PLUMBBR *‘N0SI.**

lust wbsra ths defset may ba la your 
plumbing, and. be goas at his work 
Intslllgsntly and quickly oorracts tka 
fault. Ha doaa not waste your Umo 
or your monsy.

BIND FOB U8

tka momant anything goaa w*oeg If 
you want your Job wall dona.

Alwaya ramambar that wa ara raaig ^
to aatimate on all kluda of plumbing 
work and gonamlly aavo you moaay.

Gty Phimbiiig Gi.
riONB ML

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Ouaranteod to boal without a bl •4»
loh. or your moaoy rofundoi. 
Frico, 35c, SOo aad 5155. 85o ateo
for family aaa only. For oala ky all 
drugftste.

Dr, Cox's 
Psinloss Blistor

Baaraatead to givo aottefactloa 
biteur without pala, or yoar 
raOsadad. For «ate hy all dmggtels.

1 bava tor aala or oaehaago tor gaod 
notea, toad of nay kind or koraoa, aoo- 
oral good bnggtea, two kacka and aeo|
aarrlaga, all la trat-claaa condì tide, 
ffltk or witkoat karaaaa. 8aa J. X*i 
Doraatt at tha a  K.

The Texas Hen
Ths Taaaa baa la lhe qussa af

bamyard Her eackte suunds aa I 
alcal te ibe fansier as ths cllak et 
dollare and her flcsh la th, daltlesl 
fuod. Ws ahlp livs and drMwed pot 
try te lhe Northern srid Easlern au 
k*-ts and gtve lhe imtlon Ita Buad 
dinner. !

The hrn la the |<airMn of ir^rpanlj
eolenre and art and la further 
vanoed In I'ivlllsatlnn than any «a 
animal. She Is a sp.endld advertiss 
giM>d money maker and sh« useq 
many labor-saving devtree that 
IKea s life of ease and luxury Th 
cuhator relUvee her of the necessli 
hatching her young; her nest la 
by maater mechanics; sisas eggs | 
the place of the home-made pr̂  
for decoy puifioaes and she r<M, 
automobiles. She Is prfwresalve, 
cal and happy and merrily tlnga 
laya 8,000,400 egss per day.

Tbs egg Is tha only anlmsl 
that Is good for food and will 
its speets. It Is the only predi 
to creation that haa a dual 
value and It finds Its way to 
bio In the universe.

The poultry business In T« 
reached mammoth proportior 
the past year the total prodt 
eluding a«gs and young poul 
proximsted Iti.oaa.aoa. Ths 
was worth 811.000,000. The 
lays three times her value 
We have approximately 86.00 
meettc fowla- We have mor 
and geeae than any other 
Union.

Poultry farming In Texaa 
the moet profitable of inveatiA «ix 
natural conditions are adap^dj^. 
propagation of domestic fowls - - ^
products and It is on# of tl 
industrial flelda In Texas, 
sent large opportunltiee to] 
veetors.
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HOW TO PUT W A fltO N  THE LAND

< Second of a aeries of articles writ- 
tan for the Albuquerque Journal.)

la closing my last article on soil, 
the following statement was made: 
‘The soil Is the means whereby the 
sunshine Is changed Into a form of 
energy available to the needs of soil 
organism and plant growth, jvlthout 
which piMiU could not exist.*'

The soil then Is the moat important 
consideration of all, because it Is the 
factory where the crude materlnl Is 
elaborated for the building of plant 
tissue. Few peoplq have a correct 
idea of what soil really Is.

One of the best object lésons the 
writer ever saw was In one of the 
Northwestern states on a trip of In
spection. There he found a place lo
cally known as the City of Rocks, a 
large valley being filled with rocks 
of varying size from volcanic actions. 
Some of the rocks were as large as a 
city block and were spread around In 
a disorderly manner, although from 
Imaglnàflon order could bo found. 
Surrounding these huge rocks were 
rocke of lesser size, and further back 
were the finer particlee which are 
known as soil. In among these rocks

thrill
small particles they would hold 

Itn water nearly thirty-two timee 
as much. If we would still reduce It 
to perticlea 1-1000 of an Inch In dl- 
CBMtev, which le often the elze of eoll 
particlee. It would tain one billion of̂  
them to equal the marble In elie, and 
the aggregate surface area would 
measure 3,141 equafe inches. Boil of 
this character would hold in the film 
water adhering to the particles an 
amount equal to a sheet of water 
about three and one-half Inches deep 
to each foot In depth of aolL 

What Irrigation Is.
This brings us up to Irrigation. 

The art of Ircigatlon Is uot properly 
understood by many. It is often 
(bought that Irrigation means to 
either flood or run water over land, 
and the beat Irigator Is the man who 
can get the water over the highest

men If they pose as farmers: “ Do 
you know, when soli le In good con
dition?" If they answer "yes," then 
I tell them to keep It that way. They 
do not have to wait for rain; they 
can supply water themeelves, and 
hence there Is no good excuse for not 
keeping It in good condition, as far 
as moisture le concerned.

Next, bow are we to find out how 
much water to apply to the toll? The 
writer has used the following plan: 
Take a ship augur with a shank tree 
three feet long or more, bore into the 
ground before the crops are planted, 
take all of the soil and put it In a re
ceptacle. Properly cover to prevent 
lose of moisture, and take it to a drug 
store and weigh It. Then take this 
same soli and place it In an oven, or 
anywhere a temperature of about 
10*4 degrees may be obtained, until 
thoroughly dried. Then weigh the 
soil again. From this yod can com
pute how much water waa in the 
ground at the time you took the aam- 
ple. Then after Irrigating do this

ricatloB. The evaporation of water 
In the Pecos Valley from a water free 
surface i would probably -amount to 
some aight or ten feet In a single 
year. Evaporation from the groaod 
is going on continually, and the ac
tion of water is upward from the 
lower starts of eoll to supply the | part. Experience has taught us that 
evaporation. This might reach as rain and weather do not always pro- 
high as one inch in a aingle day. due« the beet crops.
How cen we conserve thie moisture i While many of qur row crops—kaf- 
that Is escaping? It can be done In a , maize, broom, corn, sorghum, etc., 
large measure by deep plowing In the become too large to atraddle

LIKELY F A R M  SUGGESTIONS
Now that our recent rains have 

been general, our crop proepecte are 
exceptionally good. But to make 
these crops the beet, we must do our

spring or fall and frequent cultiva 
tion after each rain or Irrigation. 

Winter Irriinitlon.

point possible, while. In feet. Irriga
tion really meaiieror etaoln shrdlud  ̂again, and It will tell you. If you do 
amount of moisture at the right tlme^it Immediately after irrigating, how 
to the eoll. Plants ran not grow much water the toll contains when 
without air around the roots. There- saturqted, «nd If you wait twenty- 
fore, an exreea, of moisture material-1 four hours and take a sample In like 
Hr Injures plant growth. In two wayt; I manner It will tell you approxlmate- 
Flrat. by excluding the air which le |y how much water the toll hold In 
abaolutely necessary for plant form that plants can use. In fact, 
growth; and. second, by destroying succeaeful dry farmers in the North- 
or rendering Ineffective the work of  ̂west follow this plan every year. Of 
the mlcro-organiam In the soil, course. In the Northwest the preclpl-

witb the two-horse cultivator, we can 
Increase the yields very much by 
cultivating lightly between the rows.

It was found by the writer that This is especially desirable now, 
when applying five to seven Inches^after the rains; It keeps crusts from 
of water per month In .luly and forming, besides killing some weeds, 
A^giist, It only equalled Mie evapora- and In this way saves the moisture 
tIon at that particular place, so that! for futurj'"-crop use. The yield can 
all of the water that was supplied often be Increased one-half to double

\ ProfM«lon»l Cards I

♦ D*. CLAEBHCE D. WOFFOBD, ♦
* Deatlit s

14 u 4  1«. «
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during these months was taken away 
by evaporation, and that the only 
moisture available for the plants was 
from the lower depth or from water

by late cultivation.
Any one-horse cultivator or har- 

r̂ow that will work the surface from 
one to two Inches In depth will an-

that had been stored In the soil when .gwer the purpose. A weighted moW' 
the evanoratlon was not so great. |||,gr machine wheel dragged between 
This emphasizes the great benefits,th rows will do a great deal of good.
derived from winter irrigation, as 
great quantities of water can be 
stored In the soil for the future needs 
If the soil is deep and retentive of 
molstur.

While the form and size of the soli

Deep, late cultivation is not advis
able.

It is well. also, to remember that 
weeds allowed to grow in the rows 
do not preserve the moisture by shad
ing the ground. As a general rule,

partirle nf soli aurrounded by a film 
of water, thè Interatlrea.belng left 
open for air. and when thè film of 
water aroiind each partici* becomea 
too thin, la sbeorbed by thè plant 
roots, or removes by evaporatlon, 
Ihan a fresh suply should be tap
pi led.

Ken Met HelM.

of varying size we f<wad evidence of ^M ch  P>*y» •«<*h Important part 
of both Insect and . iilnml life, the n'*nt production. The right 
larger animals II..ug among the|««'uunt of water for plant growth, 
larger rocks and the smaller and In- lhe«.ret|. nlly at least. It to have each 
•ecta among snialUr rocks and
la the eoll. In addition to this there 
waa mots, anisll shrubbery and other 
veglUtlon, both living and In the 
proceee of decay. Durlag the visit 
a rala occurred, and we took ahelter 
la the crevtsea among the smaller 
rocks. After awhile the rain water 
penetrated downward and covered 
Mch particular rock with a thin film 
at water.

Jaal Magnified KelL
This sight and lavestlgatlon gav^ 

tee writer a magnified view of th* 
composition of eoll and of th# ncllon 
of wnter when applied to th* toll. In 
preparing eoll for the nee of man. In
sect*. worm* and nnlmale, such as 
ants, angle worm*, pocket gophers, 
pralrl* dogs, etc., that dig and bur
row In the earth, had an Important 
part, each doing th* share of th* 
work that nature had ordained In 
preparing the noil for the use of the 
farmer.

We are pmn* to regard the soil as 
a dead and Inert mass without life 
or vitality, when In point of fact th#
■oil Is really the source of Ilf*, both 
animal and vegetable.

Boil, as w* eee It on the farme, 
conalet of minute structores of ex
tremely email particles; some are 
congregated or adhering together, 
such as th* Idess eolls, th* clay eollt.
If Impregnated with a large percent
age of lime, gather together tn ker
nels and the sandy eolls which are 
largely compoeed of washed sand 
and are very loose In texture.

The form and sis* of the soli par
ticle has much to do with Its fertility.
First, because of Itŝ  solubility. Bolls 
made up of Irregular particles offer 
a greater solubility to th* action of 
water than these made up of smooth 
or rounded particles rlaneed as 
■and. White soils are classed dif
ferently, yet there Is a great slnfil- 
arlty to them all—nearly all of them 
contain clay and sand, th* two ex
tremes of soil particles. Thsn added 
to these are th* mineral salts, that 
are either cryatallied or In solution.
Then, too. th* lAlcro-organlsm or 
lower form of vegetabIS Ilf* which 
grows In the depth of the soil.

tat Inn comes in the late fall, winter 
and early apring, and they find that 
If they have equal to twelve to fifteen 
inchea of water available for planta 
they can count on a crop. If not. they 
muat conserve thia molature by anm- 
mer fallowing, and await more pre
cipitation.

Then, again, other teats may be 
used. Dig into the ground three or 
four Inches and take a handful of the 
soil and squeeze. If It remains In a 
ball, then It Is unnecessary to supply

! ... ------ ------ ------ --- ---------- I III« iiir «ruuuu. m «riiorai ruio,
 ̂partirle has much to do wlth Iti fer- weeds get sa much of our moia- 
itlllty, It haa just as much to do wlth |̂g ouj. cropa. Weeda also de-
|the abillty of thè aoit to hold moia-jgtroy physical condition of our 
I ture, but thIa article wlll b* too long {golla, polsoning them for crop pro
to take up that phaae of thè aiibject j ductioo. It la well to look upon

weeda aa dangeroua po'.aona and

Every farmer knows that when he „olstur*. Of court*, thia preaup- 
dlga a post bole he can aet th* poet t^at there Is moisture down
In the hole and put In all of th* dirt b^iow. and that th* ground is not too

Thousand* of Varirtle*.
Hclentists have estimated that 

there are probably 10,000 varieties of 
these mlcre-organlsms, each one do
ing the work that It waa Intended to 
do, living to be taken hold of by 
another form of micro-organism un
til the plant roots come alqtig and 
absorb the elements that have been 
prepared for them by the micro-or
ganism.

The cnpaclty of the soli for holding 
moisture Is a large factor In deter
mining Its fertility, as water is the 
unirertal solvent and the medium 
through which all plant food Is car
ried to tife plant, both to and from 
the leaves In the process of growth. 
To Illustrate this point: If w* were 
to plunge a marble one Inch in di
ameter In water we would find when 
removing It that It would be aur- 
rounded by a fine film of what la 
called capillary water, which adhere* 
to the aide of the marble. This fllm 
of water would In ' area amount to 
•bout three tad one-fonrth Inches. 
If we were to break this marble Into

f

he removed and there wlll atlll be 
some lacking, which almply lllus- 
tratea that the soil la porous, th* In
terstice* being filled with air, and 
when th* earth la tamped Into the 
hole th* air la excluded by compres
sion, which mskes It so solid that it 
requires more earth to replace the 
excavation lhan waa originally In It

The aoil* Jhen, la porous, and the 
pnroalty of the anil, too, haa a great 
deal lo do with plant production, be
cause of the advent of air, and be- 
cauBC of Its ability to absorb and re
tain molature

There are four principal factors 
that go to make up plant growth: 
light, heat, food and water. All of 
the arid countrlea certainly have 
plenty of light, plenty of heat, and 
the chemical analyala and plant 
growth show that there la plenty of 
food foV planta In the aoil, but the 
water being the medium which car
ries all plant food In every form la 
th* thing to be ronaldered In Irriga
tion. An excess of water or a satur
ated soil excludes the sir, stills the 
action of the micro-organisms and 
hence the crude aan la not rich in 
plant food when taken up ht the 
plant roots. This gives the tree a 
pale, aickly appearance, and If kept 
up long enough It wlll dl*.

The question then arlaes tn the Ir
rigator; "How am I to known how 
much water to apnly to my crops?" 
There are means by which this can 
he done, and the time will come 
when every Irrigator will avail him
self of these means. Water la the 
moat valuable thing In the State of 
New Mexico—more valuable than 
gold or allver or any other of the 
State's reenurces or products. There
fore, the water supply and its use 
should demand the most thoughtful 
consideration of the best minds with
in our borders.

The writer has found hv actual ex
perience that sixteen Inches nf water, 
including rainfall, suplled during the 
growing season will produce seventy- 
five bushels of wbest and ISO bushels 
of oats. If properly dlatrlbuted and 
conserved. More water added to the 

j  soil did not Increase Its production, 
I hut rather decreased lt.‘ T,ess water 
I than this produced pearlv as much 
ss the amount stated. Hence the 
water that la added to the soil In 
excess of the needs of the plant Is 
wasting wealth, and It behooves the 
Irrigator, or the men who are using 
water, to studr this question well, so 
that they may make water do Its 
whole duty, and thus Increase the 
area of tillable land In the Btate of 
New Mexico.

W iea to Irritate.
Many who are not used to Irrigat- 

lac. often look uphn It as a mysteri
ous work. I tnrariably say to these

sandy. Borne may aay this Is too 
much trouble, but they should be wUI- 
Ing to trouble themselves wheo there 
Is money In It.

It Pay* to laveaUgale.
I have personally observed in the 

Pecos Valley in New Mexico that men 
are pouring water on to their soli, 
which. If uaed intelligently, would Ir
rigate from two to four times as much 
Isnd as they are now Irrigating. 
Now, If one acre of land wlll produce 
them a net Income of t-lO, and up
ward. and by a little Investigation 
they could, with the same amount of 
water, fultivate four acres and get 
better crop*, lant' It worth a little 
loveatlgatlon?

The Intelligent farmer, whether 
you call him aclentlftc or not, wan^s 
to make money out of hla farming 
operations. If he owns water, he 
wants to turn that water Into money 
that be may have the necessities, or 
Aren the luxuries, of life in more 
abundance. Then, why waste the 
water by excessive Irrigation? While 
It la true that alfalfa requires more 
water than, perhaps, any other crop 
grown In New Mexico, yet If the soil 
la deep and In proper condition to 
that the roots of the plants will go 
on down, Hiey will be able to reach 
the aubterranean water In a greater 
or leas time, and materially aid the 
farmer In reducing the amount of 
water necessary for his alfalfa.

In th* caae of cultivated crops, two 
cultivations often equal, aa far as 
plant production la concerned, one ir-

in a comprehensive way at thia time.
The only way that plants receive 

water that is of benefit to them it 
from below, and whenever the soil it 
flooded the air Is excluded and the 
plant stops growing until the water 
equallxes Itself, and bectna to come 
upward by capillary attraction. 
Hence, flooding is not to be encour
aged. Th* corrugation method is by 
far th* most economical, both as to 
labor and the use o f water, and then, 
too, it can be spread so evenly and 
accurately over the ground that the 
iBcrcased crop production will com- 
penaate the farmer for using the cor
rugation method whenever It la poasi- 
bl*.

The distance apart of the corruga- 
tiona would vary with the character 
of the soil. The coaraer the soil the 
closer together they should be, be- 
cauae the water la drawn more nearly 
■tralgbt down by gravity, the resist
ance not being great enough to cause 
It to spread. The finer the soil the 
further apart the corrugations may 
be. I have found that in land that la 
fit to irrigate by the corrugation 

^method, the distance apart would 
vary from eighteen to thirty Inches.

Exceza of Water laJAres.
Then, again, the corrugations 

should not be too long, never over 400 
feet, and more often 230 feet in 
length. Of course. In a very sandy 
soil it will be impossible, or almost 

I so, to irrigate without using large 
I heads of water. In that case we re- 
[aort to the basin method, very small 
and quick application. The length, 
of time that water should be supplied 
varies with the texture of the soli, 
alwaya bearing In mind that all the 
water you need and all that the plants 
can uae la simply the moistening of 
the soil psrticles. An exceaa often 
does Injury. The sandier the toll the 
more quickly the work should be 
done, and the finer soli particles may 
be moistened.

The farmer should study his own 
particular farm. He should familiar-

moisture consumers.
It Is advisable to d'sc all small 

grain ground as soon as poaalble. 
This will pay whether the ground Is 
to be prepared for fall crops or not. 
Experience tells us that fall prepar
ation of ground pays. This Is espe
cially true where the preparation Is 
deep and requires time to get set
tled before planting time.

By discing now, the moisture will 
be preserved for plowingUP,h etaoln 
any time this fall. It may be necea- 
aary to re-dlac this ground later to 
Insure late fall plowing, however.

Deep fall plowing for wheat should 
he done early. Oroand prepared deep 
between now and August IBth Is more 
likely to Insure a crop than that 
worked later. All deep plowing, 
enperially, should be well harrowed 
or packed Immediately. Plow one- 
half day and harrow or pack at once 
—do not wait until the entire field 
la plowed and then harrow It. Mola
ture goes out of freshly plowed 
ground very rapidly, unless it Is 
worked at once. .  .

L. C. WATLABfD, #
Physician aid  Sirge*i ♦

Offleei Reems Id sad I*. ♦
Donolwo-lfar» Hetol Bafldteg #  

♦ Office Phone. 197; Realdcno*. fO. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «

♦ ♦
DR. PE!f!;OCK ♦

^  Ostéopathie Physleiaa #  
♦ ♦
fi 16 and *16 First National Bank.fi
fi Building. fi
♦  fi
f i f i f i f i f i O D O

f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i O O « «
fi TRAS. B. BARR fi
4- Veterinary Surgeea sad Deatlat • 
fi Office Rycfcoff-WUlls D r«f Cl. •  
»  --------- •
♦ Pkoueat O
fi Office, 44| Resideiei, M fi
♦ f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i

♦ f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i
♦ m io  T u i i i s  fi
fi ActlM, RifilitiMi lid  iH k M i fi 
fi al Bipilriac diM. AH wMfc fi 
fi famiitoid strietly flnt>«lMi. fi 
fi Dnp wm I  pistil Md I wfll aaSL fi 
fi A l .  IDWABDS. fi
fi At Biw vm ’s iiwilry M m . fi
♦ f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i

Tt la up to UB to make a good crop 
this year and begin preparations for 
a record crop next year. Whenever 
we begin doing the right kind of deep 
preparation long enough ahead of 
time we are practically going to in
sure crops. -  — a. "■

H. M. BAINER, 
Agricultural Demonstrator, 

Santa Fe Ry. Co., Amarillo, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f i
• ♦
♦ AIDERSOI ft GIDIET, ♦
fi Pkysklait a id  S w fiiM . fi 
<r   ♦
♦ Offleett 1st I it io ii l  B ilk  Bldg. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
♦ Office l id  R etldcid  Pheait» ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « f i

ize himself with the soil which he 
tills and Its udaptabillty for certain 
crops year bv year, seeking for high
est efficiency by rotation of his crops 
est efficiency by rotating his crops, 
for diversified farming. If intelligently 
followed, gives the greater results. 
The irrigated farm Id a factory where 
it Is possible to produce the finest 
food product In the greatest abund
ance.

C O C H R A N E ’S
STUDIO

W h e n  They Mike 
HIGH G R A D E  P H O T O S

Frank Hardin, of Plainview, Is In 
the city attending the meeting of thi 
Panhandle Publicity Association.-» 
Amarillo Panhandle.

OUR BIG RED LETTER SALE
Has been a real success, considering the rainy bad weather.

 ̂And as it will soon be time for us to go to market and 
stock up on our fall lines wc still have some real bargains 

-that we are selling below cost If you haven’t already bought 
it will pay you to call in and get our prices before you buy. '

I
I

Stephens*0 <K>dlett Dry Goods Go.
•mm
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,  1 _  1 _  water per minute, would fill a resfrvoir large enough
I  | | 0  I I O I 0  w O r i U l j r  n t p r o l w J  make a lake 450 yurda wide by 1,000 yard* long.

eight feet deep, in aix montha, figuring evaporationrtC ----- - ■* a * • “  *

FRIDAY, J r iT

TOM SMAFEB, PabUaber

E. E. BLACK, Editor

PboBM—Busineas Office, 73; Manaser's Reaidence, 14

laiaview, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1871.

at 25 per cent. It is very possible that such a lake 
will be put down near this city for the beginning 
of a city park.

The idea advanced by Col. Exall, that lakes of 
this kind will increase the rainfall and otherwise

"" j assist in agricultural development, is not a new one. 
Entered as eecond-clasi matter at the Post Office in | Texas to advocate it for

general use throughout the State.— El Paso Herald 
Why not Plainview try this lake businesst Ha<H 

you noticed how much cvsiler the weather is this 
week than last f The presence of overflowing lakes 
all over this country is by no means the least o f the 
causes, as any old-timer will tell you. How much 
more delightful the weather would be if  the hot 
summer days were tempered always by breezes 
laden with moisture from these lakes. And if lakes

All communications, remlttancos, etc., should be ad- 
értssod to THE HBRALO PUBLISHING CO., Post Office 
Box 388, Plainview, Texas.

EOITCE.
All sanouncements of any church pertaining to services 

ars wslcoms to ths columns of The Hernld FREE; but sny 
announcement of a basaar, Ice cream supper, or any plan
te get money. Is looked upon as a business proposiOon. | of sufficient size to admit of boating, batkinVaml
gad will be charged for acoordiagly.

P r ieo ..............................Oat Mollar Per Tew
(Invariably in advance.)

<•

m  ID IT O S ’8 OBBID.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I  btUtp* in the stnif I  am handiaf out, in 
tka firm I  am working for, and in m j  ability 
to got rogolta. I boliOTo that honogt itn if oan 
bo paaoid out to honaat man by bonoit 
■othodi. I  boUoTo in working, not wooping; 
in boooting, not knocking; and in tho ploaa- 
urt o f my Job. I bolioro that a man goto 
t^ a t ha goM after, that on# dood dono t o ^ y  
ii  worth two doodi tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until bo has lost faith 
te hinuolf. I belioTo in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and tho work I hopo 
to do, and in tho inro roward which tho 
fntnro holdo. I  bolioro in courtesy, in Idnd- 
nom, in Mnorosity, in good choor, in friond- 
ship, and in honest competition. I bolioro 
tboro is oomothing doing, tomowhoro, for 
orory man ready to do it. I hohoro I ’m 
ready—RIGHT NOW.—llbort Hnbhard.

fishing could be formed, how many degreoo of de 
light would that add to the summer days?

Whether or not the presence of large lake* would 
materially increase the amount and regularity of 
the precipitation no one knows, but ocienco elaima 
it would. It is an easy matter to have lakes in the 
Plainview country. Turn the output of one of our 
two-million-gallons-p«r-day wells into any kind of a 
depression in the soil and. i  lake is sure to follow.

The lake down at the 4^pot, for instance, has 
been half a mile across for the past few weeks, but 
it is only a few feet deep. Cunse(|uently, evapora 
tion is rapid. If it were sum>unded by an embank 
raent and a big well put to work Plainview coul« 
have a beautiful lake there in a short time. Encircle 
it with trees, stock it with fish and cover it with 
pleasure craft, and Plainview has a drawing cart 
worth many times the cost. It will catch an eye 
from many a car windttw, besides adding greatly 
to the pleasures of our citizens, l^kating in t^inter, 
(lathing iu summer, fishing and boating all the year 
rtiuntl—what mtire can any country offer f /

Another thing. If the storm water that has been 
flotKiing the streets of Plainview for the paat few 
weeks could have been ditched ami turned into

PROS LOSE
CONTEST

8TATEW1DER8 NEEDED FOPR 
THOUSAND MOKE VOTEa

Plalavlew ASvertlses as ASalrable 
Callcfe Tawa wHh a Heavy 

Frs Majerlty.

lake above town, impassable streets would not have 
resulted.

BEAUTIFUL RAW .

ONCE MORE WE HAVE TO ATOUXHZE for 
being tardy. There is such a rush of job work on

BILL NYE had the truth well told when he said:
**A man may use a wart on the back of his neck for 
a collar button, ride in the back coach of a railroad 
train to save the interest on his money till the con
ductor gets around, stop his watch at night to save »'«nply unable to get the paper out on time
wear and tear, leave his ‘ i ’ and ‘ t ’ without a dot «though we are working eight men. If there are 
or cross to save ink, pasture his mother’s grave to printers in town we would like to have
■ave com, but a man of this sort is s gentleman and steered this way. It seema people rather like
a scholar compared to the fellow that will take a of jobs w’e are turning out, and we can’t
newspaper two or three years and when asked t« to do their work.— Hale County Herald,
settle for it puts it into the post office and has it a g«MKl dnimmer everywhere. All
marked ‘ refused.’

OUTTW O P L A W V n W ’B CROPS.

TAKE A STROLL around the square and the 
various streets of Plainview, with or without your 
cane. Crops doing fine, aren’t theyf Along the 
sidewalks may be seen a good stand and a heavy
growth of millet, cane, Johnson grass, cotton, coin,  ̂ ««m- j
milo maize, kaffir com. alfalfa, wheat, oatz, canta- they were
loupes, watermelons and an infinite variety of other ^dh a sort of powdered chalk to the• • • dairyman a most energetic pulls. The rain— it was

over the State business has quickened in all lines, 
and orders are flowing in. Not only the face of 
nature, but the faces of the people have taken on a 
new and (>eautiful expreaaiveness. The grass is 
greening where it was brown but a week ago. The 
chins of men have been drawn up, and moutha that 
were doleful are wreathed in smiles. 0)w s are graz
ing placidly where last week they were inhaling 
dust, and they are yielding today rich milk into

but recently

ftuff, that goes to show anything may be raised in 
the Plainview country. Most of these crops sprang 
up since the recent rains, but some of them are older, 
and ready to harvest.

What are we going to do about itt We should 
aither clean the streets or turn out the town cow. 
True, the presence of these bumper crops on the 
•treeta prove to the prospector that the Plainview

a grand thing for Grand Old Tezaa.— Dallas News.

Texas opened the eyes of the world 
last Saturday by rolling up nearly 
quarter-million votes for prohibition. 
The K a f«t. City Star hat in part the 
following comment on the election;
Yet it muet be admitted that Texas 

came nearer voting to adopt State
wide prohibition than any outsider 
Imagined It would."

This shows thst much of the out
side world still looks on Texas as a 
wild sort of "gun-toting cowboy" 
place, and they were doubtless much 
surprieed at the large vote sgalnet 
whiskey. By the way. West Texas, 
or cowboy land, was the strongest 
territory for the pros.

Plainview advertised herself great
ly as a college town by going against 
whiskey by a vote of elmost 5 t i  1. 
And the vote In Hale County was not 
Bo bad. The Commiaaloners counted 
the returns yesterday, with the fol
lowing results.
Pros.

Plainview 
Happy Union 

Petersburg 
Hale Center 

Norfleet 
Runnlngwster 

West Side 
Bartonsite

441
37
38
55
15
32
12
14
2»

Antis.
•3
15
15
36
18

Qoliad .......................... 84t
Oonsales ....................  1,558
Glasscock ................... 73
Gray ............................ 328
Grayson ............    4,259
Gregg . ......................  819
Uusdslupe ................... 668
Harris ........................  3,628
Hays ............................ 943
Haskell ......................  1,214
Hardin ........................  808
Hansford ....................  6&<
Hall .............................  846
HempblU ....................  840
Hutchinson 
Henderson 
Hopkins ..
Hill .........
H ood ........
Houston .. 
Howard .. .
Hals .........
pidalgo . . .  
Harrison .. 
Hamilton ., 
Hardungg 
Hunt . . . .  
Hartley . . 
Irion . . . .  
Jack . . . . .

• • • e e s e e e e t

77
1,464
3,904
3,908

988
1,687

484
873
306

1,370
1,180

918
4,786

83
107

1,011

16

Abernathy
V 13

673 213Total
Following Is the report of The Dal

las News, Wednesday, as to the vote 
of the various counties of the State, 
which gives the pros 330,C31 and the 
antis 336.688:

Ueguty Retarwa.
County— * For.

ArmstFong ...............  334
.Angelina ....................  706
Aransas ......................  166
Atascosa ................... 400

Anderson ..................... 1,898
Archer ...................... , 416
Austin ........................  307
Andrews ..................... 89
Bandera ......................  370
*Bastrop ..................... 1,116
Bnuorla ....................  818
•Bailey ........................  16
Bell ..............................  SA63
Bexar ..........................  3A44

ATOHIION GLOBE 8IOHT8.

A harvest hand gets a good deal t«> cat, but he 
needs it.

Onsidering how little they know, and they 
Wunti^"wnrgrow"anything, and without lalx.r, but I '“ Imit it. the doctors do very well. 

bUolt is a £ « s t  for Hale County the condition of Something more than a wilted collar is neccHsary 
* 'to  demonstrate industry-.

So far as we are c«»ncernc<l, no one needs tt 
travel around with trained parrots.

If the word “ probably”  is to be allowed, any 
one can be a weather prophet

Investing in another man's prospects is a good

our atreeta Is no credit to the town.
It is possible that the city is waiting until the 

crops are ripe before cutting, that the town may 
fain the benefit of the revenue from the sale of 
game. Laudable enough.

But the city council would get in «»lid with the 
citizens of they would allow the latter to turn their the other man to get rich,
cows and other stock out for a few weeks ami let What has become of the old-fashioned 
them stretch the wrinkles. "h o  had “ best clothes”  for Sunday,

"What’s the use in going in for city ways hy -■Ml a man gets for speaking well of his enemies 
•porting a cow ordinance if, on the other hand, we reputation of being a hypocrite.
•re going to have ragged and unkempt streets! Japanese are small people, and no 200-pound 
Let’s have a general clean-up h»efore typhoid fever woman is going to look just right in a kimono.

woman

gets to going, as it certainly will. Get after the 
owners of these vacant lots and force them to come 
to taw. The work of cleaning up has started, but 
it ahould be pushed.

If any one thinks we have storied about the 
above matter, let him get a pencil and a pad of 
paper, stroll around the town and take a census of 
the various crops.

One trouble seems to (>e that the statesman who 
I has the fewest ideas knows the most words.

Still, if the monologue artists would confine their 
¡efforts to vaudeville, it would help some

Ab« Martiii 8 a ji

A Happy Accident.
Pa sat down on nia’s old hat—
Pa’a big, round and wide and fat—
And when he saw what he had done 
He rose and seemed to want to run;
But ma. she grabbed it, with a smile.
And said: “ Land sakes! It ’s just the style.”

B«gt (rf AU.
health to the girl that can dance like a dream,
And the girl that can pound the piano ;

A  health to the girl that writes verse by the ream, | married daughter has moved int’ a one-story cottage

Th’ feller that’s interested in his work don't 
care what time ’tis. Sprayin’ won’t kill a humbug.

Ignorance gives a feller away quicker than a 
celluloid collar. It ’s no trouble t ’ do a fine credit 
business.

Nine times out o ’ ten a unpopular man is a feller 
that ’tends to his own business. Nobuddy ever runs 
out o ’ debt.

You never hear o ’ girls quarrelin’ over a model 
young man. Miss Germ Williams’ recipe for knotted 
spaghetty is receivin’ much favorable comment.

Th’ feller that orders scrambled eggs would take 
a chance on anything. Constable Newt Plum’s

Or toys with high C in soprano;
To the girl that can talk, and the girl that does not. 

To the saint and the sweet little sinner—
But here’s to the cleverest girl of the lot.

The girl that can cook a good dinner I”

’cause she’s afeerd o ’ porch climbers.

PBOOB PLANI BIG LARRI.

THE LEAD PENCIL, properly used, will do 
mo^e to make the farm profitable than any other 
implement. See that the pencil has a place on your 
farm.

their
AT A MEETING of the Ommercial Club of Pecos 

recently the plan o f Col. Ezall, o f Dallas, president 
of the TexM Industrial Ckmgress. for impounding j interest in the farm 
water for lakes, to be used for irrigating, stock and 
utility puipoees, was unanim o^y endorsed. Supt 
Stewart, director o f the Pecoa irrigation experiment 
station, stated that he considered it o f vast import
ance to conservation through Texas, and especially 
in West Texas and New Mexico. Here, in the flow
ing well district,-wells eonid be put down whieh 
•iter being turned into an artificial lake, would 
make for great progress and beatification. It is 
estimated that three wells. Hewing 1.500 gallons ol

BE KIND 'TO YOUR HIRED HANDS, for the 
profits from the farm will very largely depend upon 
n—--  contentment with your home life and theii

THE FARM MORTGAGE rises up like Hamlet’s 
ghost to haunt those who flock to the city. Thow 
who have confidence in the soil do not fear debt 
when contracted for a home.

f -f.

TOO MUCH CARE can not be taken to clean up 
‘he hack yard and make the premises sanitary. See 
‘hat the screeps are secure against flies M d mos- 
luitoes. Make the home environment inviting.

163
613

M 6I
581
974
370

Briscoe ...................
Baylor ....................
Brown ....................
Bee ........................ .
Burleson ................
Blanco ....................
Bosque ........................  1,406
Bowie ..........................  1,614
Bmsoe .........................  756
Brewster ..................... 142
Borden ........................  I l l
Burnet ........................  913
Case ............................. 1,729
Callahan ....................  828
C am p............................ 736
Castro ............................ 140
Childress ..................... 784
Coleman ......................  1,823
Collin .......................... 5,069
Colorado ....................  669
Comal ..........................  28
Coryell ........................  1,560
Cottle ..........................  288
Crotby ........................  157
Cameron ....................  322
Clay ............................ 1,3W
t*arson ........................  175
Calhoun ......................  264
Chambers....................  ^50
Cherokee ....................  2,203

^ooke ..........................  2,081

Caldwell ....................  1,207
Collingsworth ............  .557
Coke ............................ 395
Comanche ................... 1,960
Concho ........................  394
Dallam ............    224
Dawson .......................  174
Deaf Smith ................. 280
Duval ..........................  21
Dallas ..........................  7,943
D elta ..............    1.335
Denton ........................  2,675
DeWltt ..............    532
Dickens ......................  266
Dimmitt .........................  338
•Donley ......................  497
Awards .................
Ellis ......................
El Paso .................
Eastland ...............
Fannin ...................
Fsyette ..................
Emth .....................
Ector .....................
F l^er ....................
v ôrt Bend .............
Freestone ...................  1,293
Foard ..........................  438
Frio ............................. 476
vioyd ...........................  528
Falle ............................ IJ38
Fr«ll1illS ..................... 690
Oainee .........................  125
Qalveeton .................... 1.406
Qrlmee ........................  706

199
4,588

842
3,093
3.679

588
2,635

76
945
408

Acainsi
80

915
206
600

1.624
301

2A»6
46

483
1,616

993
7

3,096
11,446

102
567 

1,262 
543 

1A41 
482 

1.351 
1,387 
IJM9 

143 
17 

736 
1,365 

948 
609 
64 

383 
880 

1,759 
1,859 
1,620 
1.212 

245 
7

1,246
9;
106
269
241

1,193
1,669

48
1,300

181
217

1..554
800
189
73
50

646
8,147

530
1,774
2,286

166
154
182
196

3,287
2,584

991
1,716
4,516
1,695

71
,477

1,343
1,632

302
280
125

3,378
541
40

4,144
915

Jasper .........................  584
Jeff DavU ................... 73
Jones .......................... 1,761
Jobneo6 ..................  1,138
Jsekeon ......................  453
Jefferson ..................... 1,616
Jim Welle ................... 166
Kaufmen ..................... SA91
Kendall ......................  126
Kinney ........................  103
Kimble ........................  253
Kent ............................ 170
Karnes ........................  696
Ganta ..........................  144
Gillespie ....................   151
Kerr ............................ 877
King ............................ 54
Knox ............................ 749
Lampaseas................... 809
laniar .........................  3,0.10
•Mpscomb ................... 169
•Lubbock ..................... 389
lamb ..........................  36
U  Halle............ 142
Lavaca ........................  715
Liberty ......................  549
Limestone ................... 2,377
Uve Oak ..........................164
Leon ............................ 1 190
Llano ..........................  493
Lee .............................. 611
Lann ............................  156
Marlon ........................  466
Mason .........................  426
Maverick ....................  62
Medina ........................  436
Menard ........................  168
MlUm ..........................  1,271
Madison ......................  276
Morrto ........................  692
McLennan ................... 4,465
Mitchell ......................  860
Martin ........................  139
Mills ...........................  601
Matacorda ................... "lOd
Montacue..................... 1,633
Montgomery ...............  602
•Moore ........................  61
Motley .........................  234
McCulloch ................... 906
McMullen .................... 40
Midland ......................  303
Nacogdoches ...............  I 599
Navarra ......................  2407
Nolan ..........................  834
Nueces ........................  549
Nesrton .......................  344
Ochiltree ..................... 133
Oldham ......................  68
Orange ......................  470
Parmer ........................  99
Palo P in to ................... 1,399
Panola ........................  1,435
Presidio ......................  134
Psrker ........................  2.370
•Pecos ........................  115
•Polk ..........................  762
Potter ............................ 757

489
35

328
in
339

Rains ......................
Reagan ....................
Randall ..................
Roberta ...................
Reeves ....................
•Red River ..................  2,131
Robertson ....................  1,194
Refugio  ....................  74
Rockwall ....................  919
Runnels ........................ 1,426
Rusk .............................  1,859
Sabine ...........................  80S
San Jacinto ...............  493
San S ab a .......................  793
Stonewall ......................  400
Shackelford ..................  259
San Augustine .............. 468
Sherman .......................  140
San P atricio.................. 383
Smith ...........................  2,783
Sutton ............................ 137
Shelby .......................... 2,111.

206
1,014

392
267
89

151
511

Schleicher .............
Scurry ................
Swisher .................
SonfMrvell .............
su rr  .....................
Sterling. . . ...........
Stephens ............... .
•Tarrant ....................  6,839
Taylor ........................  1,144
Terrell ........................  28
Terry ..................  116
Tom Green ................. 1,060
Travie .........................  2,622
Trinity ........................  654
Tyler ...........................  601
Throckmorton ............. 440

i i
k

786 
1,701 

45 
101 

3,678 
480 

2,534 
9,313 
•36 
760 

1^36

1 
:3

73 
'461

1,194 
1,942 

446 
1,789 

386 
113 
636 

14,03 
1,061 

444 
1A71 

56
74 

716 
678
63 

823 
1,727 

383 
2,600 

253 
1,743 

716 
167 
238 
101 
984 
44 

1.646 
676 
36 

44 
644 

2,113 
97 

14 
II 

224 
3J50 

771 
1.905 

125 
1.037 

671 
U18 

19 
466 
462 
203 

1.04 
268 

2A68 
614 
560 

4A6I 
299 
60

Titus ......................1.280
Upshur ........................ 1,360
Uvalde ........................ 673
VsD Zsndt ..................  2,318
Vsl Verde ..................  266
Victoria ...................... 413
Waller ........................ 517
Ward ........................... 149
Walker .̂.............  659
Washington ................ 386

jWebb .........................  78
Nharton ..........    844

¡Wheeler ........................... 401
Wilbarger ..................  896

|WtlHamson ................. 2,754
Wilson ........................• 7M.
Wise ...........................  2,710
WichiU ....................... 1.009
Wood .......................... 1,684
Yoakum ......................  63
Young ......................... 1,266
lavalla ....................... 139
Upton . . . T .............................

I W inkler................................

786
1,008

436
MSS

313
1,793

971
66

1,107
3,342

217
U60

280
«61

3A1«
1,446
1,167
1,076
1.710

33
636
7f

a s #

a s *

•laoomplete.

RMSOLITIONS Of MISPICT TO 
THB MSMORT OF MART A. 

SLATON.

To the Exalted Ruler, and Broth
ers of Plainview l.«dge No. 1176 B. 
P. O. B.

We your committee appointed to 
draft sulUble resolutions of respect , 
to the memory of Mary A. Slatoa, 
mother of our esteemed brother J. H. 
Slaton, would reepectfully submit tha 
following sa sn expression of ths aor- 
row of our lodge st the death of tha 
mother of our esteemed end worthy 
brother;

Whereas It has pleased Almighty 
God, In Ills inllnite wisdom, to call 
the mother of our beloved brother 
from bodily InArmliies and suffering 
on earth, to rest In that upper and 
belter kingdom there to bloom for
ever;^

Therefore be It further resolved, 
that In the death of Sister Mary A  
Slaton the community si large haa 
lost a true and noble character, the 
lodge a eympathetic friend, her fam
ily a tender hearted and affectionate 
mother, oae upon whom everyone 
looked with honor nnd raapect. 

Therefore be II further resolved; 
That we extend to her heronved 

and sorrowing children our dsepeat 
sympathy and condolence In thla, 
their sorrow, and that a copy of thaaa 
reaolutloae he spread upon tha mla- 
tttee of the Lodge, a copy ha preaaat- 
ed to the Csmily end a copy furnloh- 

te each of our local papera. The 
Hal# Ooaaty Herald and tha Plala
vlew News for pebllcatloa. Reegect- 
fully Buhmitted.

JAMBS R  DelJlT. 
Chalrmaa Cktamlttea.

776
M99

717 
21 

123 
690 I 
60 
99

BTPBOBITT MILON.

Berwade Taaleleepee Grawa Betwae»
FraN Trees Are Briagteg- 

Per ('rale.

The Barrendo cantaloupes are mak- 
1,438 (og a ̂ better showing every day end 
3.970 there la every Indication that soma 

442 good returns will be made off of the 
S2S hundred scree which Is in rnnu- 
413 loupes on the different Barrendo 
43 ferme.
40 Before the Bigeon Fruit company, of 

556 Chlcnao, would consider buying the 
37 crop they demanded that the order for 

1,148 rrntes be doubled. The seeoclatlon 
1,132 ^8* about flfteen thousand crate#

2IS and Is counting on shipping out forty 
1,383 loads from the hundred acrea- 

Each car will carry 315 crales, mak- 
502 Ing a total 11,600 crates, or 126 crate# 
593 to the sere. Uantaloupea now are 
339 selling for |3 per crate on the C'hl- 

] (  cago hrarket. From these figures It 
will he seen that some gnexi returns 
may be had off of the ground.

These melons are largely grown be-

96
53

154
1,3501 the trees In the young orch-
1,764 srds, so that thy are really a by-pro- 

313 duct and It Is believed that they can 
39l he grown without Injury to the fruit 

7 084 treee. The objection to growing crops 
2 to3 between the trees Is that the farmer 

333 Is taking strength from tha ground 
353 end putting nothing beck for the nonr- 
359 Ishment of the fruit treee. However 

to obviate this difficulty, the melon 
vines will be disced this fall and 
then plowed under to decay In the 
ground.—Roswell Register Tribune.

243 
256 
629 
34 

314 
3,074 

126 
1.162, 

56 
421 
)3S 
243 
729 

. «2 
471 

7,439 
811 
103 
74 

756 
8,642 

744 
567 
201

VEXICAN MURDBER GIRL.

El Paso, Texas, July 36.—Mies Em
ma Brown, formerly of Aoetln, Texas, 
was murderad Saturday, and a Mex
ican boy, named Martinet, aged elx- 
teen years, has baen arraated, and 
It la alleged confSaaod. It Is alleged 
that Martines sccostsd Miss Brown 
near her ranch house. He wae epom- 
ed, and bullat nnd stab wounds were 
found In her body nnd her neck was 
broken by.a blow from a club.

Martinet wee taken to Pecos, but 
wben a mob formed, be was spirited 
sway to Midland. It Is stated that 
Mexican cltliena are said to be pre
paring to get Martinet and bum him 
to the stake for hie awful ertma.

/ I
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4 ^ 0  SHELTON BROTHERS
....... .......................... SELL ■■ --T — --------------------

SELZ LIBERTY BELL GUARANTEED SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

1, )

If your child's shoe pinches, if it loses its shape, scuffs up, wears out 
early, it’s the fault of the shoe. What yop want are shoes for 
children as good as ‘‘Selz Royal Blue ” shoes are for grown ups; good 
enough for anyone; better than most children's shoes.
Young growing feet need the right shoe-shape, fit is more important 
there than at any other time in life.
Selz Liberty Bell School Shoes made on a last called Naturity 
and it is a shape that is used as a pattern for all the school shoes 
they make, whatever the last is called.

SEE THESE SHOES FOR TOUR GHHJ>REN 
THEY KEEP YOUNG FEET IN GOOD SHAPE

Special Ladies* Vest, 28c values for . . 
Special Ladies’ Vest, 15c values for . . 
Special Ladles’ Vest, 10c values for . .

Other Specials on Display

10c each 
8c each 
7c each

J .

•  — -------------------- ♦
#  MCAL ABB PBBBOIAL ♦
•  ------------------------  ♦

Prof. OrlBB had buslaaM la Lock*
MT Tuesday.

Mrs. Oeo. Hotchloa la vlaitlns 
rneada aad relativas In CaayoB.

■ — e------
Rev. C, N. N. rerguaon waa In'Tulla 

Tueeday, oo Melbodlat College tHial- 
Bsaa

Let ua loaora your property before 
U la too Ute. J. M. MALONE INSl’ R- 
ANCE AGENCY. It-

o  —  '
Tbe Big Sale arili continue all nest 

week at MO.STGOMRKX * LASH 8. 
Come and get the gooda.

Will Goode attended the Panhandle 
District Medical Aaaoclatlon at Can
yon the middle of the week.

e —
We atlll have on the Big Bala 

Look up last week's prices and come 
to see ua MONTOOMERY-IASH.

•- c -----
R. H .Wilkin waa down from Okla

homa City thin week, attending to 
bustneaa matters and visiting his fam
ily.

Av

Dr. J. L. Guest, of Lockney, passed 
through Tuesday, on hla fray k» Clar
endon, where he baa some profession
al business. V.

------o------
Save money by ordering Wolf Pre

mium Floor, IJ.76 per 100 pounds. 
Every sack guaranteed. MONT- 
OOMERY-LA8H.

O. M. Unger Is down at Slaton for 
a few days.

We sell for cash and buy produce. 
MONTGOMERY-LASH.

W. A. Shofner Is attending to buni' 
ness matters In Central Tessa.

-----
Revs. Street and 1/se are attending 

the Fifth Sunday meeting at Aber
nathy.

■ o ■ ■ ■
Mr. McGlaaaon was over at Lockney 

this week for the purpoee of organis
ing a Praetorian lodge.

------o— —
Wolf Premium Flour, at MONT- 

GOMERY-IASH'S, $2.75 per 100 
pounds Every sack guaranteed.

Geo. Brewster was over from Lock
ney Wednesday.

■ o  ■ ■
Mrs. R. A. Long and children are 

visiting relatives In Lubbock, 
o

Mrs. W. Y. Price, of Hale Center, 
was visiting In Flainview Wednes
day.

.N. M. Akeson. Judge Holmes and 
Nath McCleakey, of Hale Center, were 
seen on the streets of Plalnview this 
week.

- o -----
Mrs. J. E. Bond and daughter, Mrs. 

Roe Bradford, of Sweetwater, are 
here visiting the former's sister, .Mrs. 
L. H. Sloneker.

------e-~—
We buy Wolf Premium Flour by 

the car. This Is. the reason we sell 
for $2.75 per 100 pounds. MONT- 
GOMERY-lJkSH GROCERY CO.

----- o—  -

Let us Insure your horses and 
mules. J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AGENCY. tf.

------0------
Pure Comb Honey at MONTOOM- 

ERY-LASH'S In 3-, V-, and 12-pound 
buckets.

Miss Addle Irick left for Chicago 
today, to purchase winter millinery 
for Irlck A ('.ompany.

The grand Jury has adjourped, after 
returning eleven Indictments, only 
two of which were for felonies.

------o------
Dr. W. H. Freeman of Lockney, and 

Rev. A. E. Freman, of Cordell, Okla., 
are hme visiting Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
White

I Í
28 bars Swiss Soap, $1.00; 26 bars 

Crystal White Soap, $1.00; 17 pounds 
Sugar, $1.00. Of course It's MONT- 
OOMERY-LASH.

PLAINV'IEW NURSERY CO. wants | ('age Beach, of Altus, Okla., pro- 
your Peach Seed. Will pay $1.25 per moter of the Altus, Roswell A West-

1 « ^

é l

Misa Jessie Summers has returned 
to her home In Louisville, Ky., after 
a lew weeks' vIsH with her sister, 
Mrs. Chas. R. Lee.

o
/^Expert Sanders, with the Coggln 
Commission Company, Is expected In 
ahont Monday, to start the packing 
and shipping of cantaloupes.

O
How easy to save money when you 

trade with MONTGOMERY-LASH. 
Wolf Premium Flour, $2.78 per 100 

inds; Sugar,* 17 pounds for $1.00. 
-------------

Burr Campbell was showing on the 
streets this week some of the prettiest 
grapes we have seen In Plalnview. 
Grape cultur^ Is making rapid head
way.

bushel. Cash or Nursery Stock, de
livered at Nursery. Plalnview Texas.

31

ern, was In Plalnview this week, look
ing after property Interests.

— -----o— —
A gentleman from Flora, Ind., 

writes The Herald this week for a 
catalogue of Wayland Baptist College. 
The fame of Ptainview’s schools Is 
spreading abroad.

R. M. Ellerd was In Amarillo Mon
day.

------o—
Mr. Mungar was up from Lubbock 

Saturday, visiting friends here.
----- o -----

Miss .Myrtle Haynes, of Silverton, 
visited .Mrs. J. M. Shafer Saturday.

V,  ------------

Mrs. V, R. Garner, of Silverton. was 
visiting friends In Plalnview this
week.

o
B. Parish, of Floydada, shipped 60 

two-hundred-and-fifty-pound fat hogs 
to Fort Worth this week.

o —
Mls% Virginia Brooks has returned 

to Oklahoma City, after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge.

/  o ■■
W, B . Smith and wife, of Tuttle,

Okla., have moved to Plalnview and 
will engage In the millinery business.

-" O " "■
Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Lemond, Sr., 

were over from Hale Center this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick McWhor
ter.

■ o  —
Dr. J. C. Anderson left Saturday for 

'Granger and other points in that sec
tion for a few weeks' attention to 

I business matters.
I ------0------
I Pres. J. Sam Barcus, of the Method
ist College, rilled the pulpit at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

Miss
Claude.

Vera Winn it vlaitlug in

T. E. Rlcharde hna gone to Chicago 
to buy bis tall and winter stock.

- -  o
We can make yon a bond. See ue. 

J. M. MALONE INSURANCE AGEN
CY. tf.

Mre. Willie Burk returned to Brady 
this weak, after a vtett to her parente' 
at thte place.

— o
Cream has advanced to 18 cents peî  

pound. MONTGOMERY-LASH GRO
CERY COMPANY.

" o  —
WANTED—A singer that can sing 

illustrated eongs. Address A. C. 
RENFROE, Plalnview, Texas.

------o------
W. A. Miller, of Grangpr, has been 

here for the past week, looking after 
a half-aectlon he owns north of town.

1 — 0------
I Hoard and room at the ACME 
HOTEL for $4.50 per week. All 
gnesta receive the best accommoda
tions. tf.

Col. Smyth, our progressive truck- 
lat, brought to town thin week some 
fine samples of sugar beets. They 
do well In this country with or with
out IrrtgatloD.

— o------ FOR SALE—Jemey Milch Cown,
To keep up with the times we are ' Thorough-bred Hampshire Pigs; rea- 

diapenalng ice tea, made from real. aonable prlcee. Apply to Armstrong
and Wood, at the old Haynee place, 
6 miles nortbweat of Rgtersburg. 32 

' ' o '■ ■
Ed Allard Compton will return thin 

week to his home In StephenvlIIe. 
Mr. Compton wnn the "Drunkard" in 
"The Dninkard'e Wife,* and hla aet-

Oet the goods from ns. Sale con
tinues all next week. Better get 
your Sugar while you can get lY 
pounds for $1.00. It’s going up. 
MONTGOMERY-LASH.

Mr. and Mre. Q. M. Philllpa, of Run- 
ningwater, have as their guests their 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Johnson and son, 
of DeLeon.

-o ......
FOR SALE—One 16-foot and one 

10-foot windmill, with towers com
plete. See CHA8. A. MALONE, at 
Light Plant tf.

Miss Mary Dalmont is visiting rela
tives In Callahan County.

Lee and Mies Emma Purcell, of Fort 
Worth, are visiting E. W. Byers.

Miss Donah Johnson left *rhursday 
for a visit at Woodward, Okla.

— o
Miss Austin returned to Rockwall 

Saturday, after a visit to her cousin, 
Mrs. J. W. Pipkin.

------ 0------
Mre. V. M. Keen has returned to 

Plalnview, after an extended visit in 
North Texas.

■ o
Scott Shambaugh has returned to 

Lubbock, where he will work aS his 
trade for some time.

------o—
Messrs. John Reed and Jo« Lee Fer

guson were attending to busineM In 
Plalnview Wednesday.

------o------
Mias Amy Faulkner was called to 

McClain last week on account of tbo 
lllneas of her brother.

------ 0-------
T. P. Whltle and Jenninga Ander

son, his assistant, are In Crosby Coun«  ̂
ty surveying a new towneite.

------o— —
Mr and Mre. S. G. White have gono 

on a vleit to various states in tho 
North.

* -------------------------0
Mies Ethel Davis, of McGregor, is 

here to spend the summer with her 
friend. Miss WIIIU Dsrsey.

o  ■
Cspt. Vaughn and family left Tues

day top Brady, to wieit his two aona, 
Lee and Will.

----- o------
District Judge Spencer was up from 

Brownfield this week, attending to 
legal matters.

o
Mlaa Zeds Craig returned to Hills

boro Thursday, after an extended visit 
to Mine Nell Holland.

------o------
The revival at the Methodist

Chuch, South, will begin next Sun
day, under the preaching of Rev. 
Bonner, of Stamford.

—■ o -  ■
The old court house is being torn 

down this week and moved to John 
Simpson's place, 16 miles south o f 
Plalnview.

-----o —
Pres. J. Ssm Bsrcus, of Seth Wsrd 

College, wss down st Lubbock this 
week on mstters pertslnlng to tbo 
school.

■ o ■ -
J. W. Orsy wss here from Wichits 

Fslle Ssturdsy. to vleit friends, st- 
tend to some business snd vote for 
prohibition. Ssye Whiskeyts Fslle is 
s fine town, but he bss s bsnkering 
to-come bsck to Plsinvlew.

tas. If this Is your fsvorlts summer 
drink, remombor yon ess got It st 
Willie Drug Compsny. tf

Steve Struve, from Runningwster, 
ststos thst hie sifsifs is doing nicely 
snd thst his cotton la wsJet high snd 
le sporting 25 squsros to tho stsik.  ̂|ng msdo quite s  hit sll over tbo 
Looks like a bsle to the sere. State.

Prof. M. P. Dalton, who hse boen Mieeee Luis snd Joele Goode snd
superintendent of the Crawfor^L/Well Webb left Wednesday for the
schools for the past five years, ac
companied by hie wife, are here visit
ing tbe latter's psrenU. Mr. snd Mrs 
W. L. King.

Barton ranch. In the southwestern 
part of tho county, whore they will 
visit the Mieses Balaton and enjoy 

i ranch life for a few, days

P. B. Wilson, of Elpena, Ark., ie 
here Yooking after some property 
holdings near Kress. He le delighted 
with the crop prospects, and may 
move to hie land.

— o------
Mayor Jas. R. DoLay and wife went 

to Amarillo $ho flrst of the week, 
where Mrs. DeLay remained while 
her husband went down to Farwell 
to attend to oome busineee matters.
. • 0 ■

Prof. Frank Moody, the phrenolo
gist. mind reader, hypnotist, snd sci
entist In general, has given several 
exhibitions on the etreete this week, 
as well as at the Alamo the taet two 
nights The gentleman is no fako, 
but any ono will tell you he delivers 
the goods.

Soft tracks ditched an engine In the 
yards Saturday afternoon. We under
stand that the track between Plain- 
view and Canyon is being ballasted, 
snd it may be double laid with ties 

■ o  ■■ ■
Say, did yon know eur soda la the 

•nappy, sparkling kind, nerved la 
bright nparkling glasneet Bring your

'friends to our fountain aad we will 
not disappoint yon.—Willis Drug Oo. tf 

—  o— —
Mlao Johnny Young loft Tuendsy 

for Ryan, Okla., whoro she will visit 
relatives for a short time. Her place 

'as cashier at the DeLay bprber shop 
will be filled by Miss Bvn Jones until 
her return.

------0------
Rev. W. B. Sbive, of San Antonio, 

traveling representative of the organ 
of the Southern Presbyterian Church, 
the "Christian Obeenrer," waa here a 
few days thin week, visiting his 
nephew, the humble writer.

Elisha Pennington and wife, of 
Walace, Texas, stopped over with the 
Shafers a day this week, on their re
turn from a visit to their son. Bob 
Pennington, of Silverton, snd Mrs. 
Ben Smith, of Lockney.

------o------
FOR sale :—One S5-horse-power 

Lambert Gasoline Engine, practical
ly new, in first-class shape. Now 
pulling light plant at Lockney. Cheap 
If sold now for cash. We are install
ing steam. JORDAN A MURPHY. 
liOckney, Texaa. S0-3t.

Miss Florence Dnvis, of Corpuk 
Christ!, and Miss I'Jeanor Rouse, of 
Lubbock, were the guests of their 
former Baylor schoolmate, Mrs. Geo. 
Hutchins, the first of the week. Mise 
Davis has been the guest of Misv 
Rouse for several days, snd leaves 
this week for the Hutton house party 
at Ballinger.

— o----- . (
Jim Pipkin is bsck from Dallas. 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford and other 
points, snd reports thst crops In Hale 
County are better than any he saw, 
and thst Plalnview is the best town of 
Its size in the State. Sure; come to 
Plalnview and see for yourself.

— - o---- -
Messrs Will Meredith snd Peyton 

Randolph took In the Gulf on the re
cent excursion. Said they say lota of 
water, but little more than was in 
Plalnview when they left, and no land 
that would compare with Hale County. 
Twenty-five people took advantage of 
this excursion from Lubbock.

-----o—
A beautiful panorama view of Plain- 

view was taken from tbe top of thw 
court house by Strawn A Co., of Ama
rillo, Is on sale at the Poet Office 
Newe Stand. They ooet ;>nly 75 oeaU, 
and If you will send one to a pros
pector he can not fall to be interested 
In our beautiful little city.

------o -
Mr. Fltxgerald was tslllog hla boat 

on the lake near )tke depot on eeveral 
occasions laA week. This lake Is a 
half mile acroM, aad in the wind Sat
urday tbe white oape rolled as natnr-- 
ally as In a motion picture. O. Hol
land says in '81 he say this lake two 
feet higher than It wks last week, 
Tbsy mast havs had ■ rain in that 
pioneer day/ ^

■ J * it
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TOLD TALESJ. W. Willis Drug Co.

DRUGS and JEWELRY 
“Tha Rnxall Store”

There is always a Competent Registered 
Pharmacist in charge of our prescription de-

partment.
Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmacut- 
als, etc., is the largest in the city or Northwest

Texas.
Edison Phonographs and Records, East- 

i man Kodaks and Supplies, Conklin’s Self-fill- 
t ing Fountain Pens, Howard, Elgin, Waltham 
* and South Bend Watches.
{ Our Jewelry Department is in charge of a 

competent watchmaker, who has had twenty 
years experience and all work guaranteed. 

Prices reasonable.

GIVE US MORE O F YOUR BUSINESS 
N i  L I ;  ANXIO US T O  LEA S E

\ PHONES NOS. 44 and 373
MKWHIimill »  »»tMHHHHHi-Mt-lH^-*'**"**'**'**'“"***"**"**'*'*'**"*'******'**'**'*****

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Honston
and all Eastern and Santh Texas Points, eia tho

COLEMAN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Swoetwaier. Leave P la in vW  11 ;40 a. 
m. daily. W atch for our new t h o ^  senrice between
Galveston and the Pacific Coast via Amarillo.
Ask for pardcluars. R - M cG E E , Agent

.............................................................

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster. President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of PlainvlDw

Analty Bui!dins, Northeast Corner Square

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
a . W. OKBEFE L. O. WILSON
L. A. KNIGHT H M. BCKCH

J E. LANCASTKK

♦♦»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dealers ir\

Everything in the COAL and ,GRAIN Line
H andlers of S im o n -P u re  N igger-H ead« and 

Genuine Rockvaie C o a l«. E ith e r a 
solution to the Fuel P roblem

Full Weight, Pronnpt Delivery, Courteous Treat
ment Our Motto

Phone 176 Between Depots

Te Bad.
It ie cuetumary for parenu in the 

rural diatricta of the South to help 
out the teacher's aalary. This la done 
by giving meat, meat, potatoes—In 
fact, anything they may have. In a 
certain community there lived a 
large family. All the children were 
in the achool, but the pareota never 
gave anything toward the aalary. One 
day the oldest daughter, Mery, cams 
up to the teacher's desk and said;

‘‘Feseor, pa's gwine sen' yous a 
pig.” “Tell him I'll be more than 
obliged,” said the surpriaed teacher. 
A week or two passed and the pig did 
not get around to his house. “ Where's 
that pig your father was going to 
send me?” he asked Mary. "Oh," 
Mary replied, “ that pig got well.”

lenunince Wasn't Blis».
The wife of a literary man, it is 

said, once undertook to raise a brood 
of chickens. They turned out badly. 
She told a neighboring farmer's wife 
that they seemed to be doing all right 
at first, but in a couple of days they 
all died In the coop.

“ What did you feed them?" said 
the farmer's wife.

"Feed them?" exclaimed the 
author's helpmate. “ 1 didn't feed 
them: I thought a healthy young pul
let like that ought to have milk 
enough for her chicks!“

Jehaej knew.
The spelling class had been called, 

and the word “ husband" was given 
to Johnny to spell. He spelled the 
word but could nut pronounce It.

The teacher, after trying various 
ways to get him to pronounce it, 
said;

“ Johnny, If I should get married 
what would I have?"

To her astonishment he said, “ A 
baby.”

Hea aad Weawa.
Mme. Bernhardt, at a supper in 

.New York, smiled sympathetically 
over the story of a young actor who 
had applied vainly for the poet of 
secretary to a very rich widow.

"He failed, I understand,” said 
Mme. Bernhardt, "because he didn't 
wear his best clothes. Now s young 
girl, applying for a aecrstaryahip to 
an elderly mlllionarle, would never 
make such a mistake as that.

“ I believe, do you know, that the 
one great difference between men 
and women Is this;

“ When an Important step Is* to be 
taken a man asks, 'What shall I say?* 
a woman, 'What shall 1 put on ?"'

R. COWARE HARDWARE COMP’Y

] MID-SUMMER

Bargains in Stoves and Heaters
During the entire month of August we will

SELL AT COST FOR CASH

all our Stoves, Heaters, Cooking Utensils. 
Crockery, GraniFe Ware ,  Ice Cream 
Freezers, Refrigerators, Croquet Sets, Lawn 

Mowers, Garden Hose, Hammocks 
» Farm Wagons

Best Values Ever Offered m Plainview

Now is the time to buy your Cooking and 
Heating Stoves for Fall and Winter.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Telephone 178

%

I

i

R.C. Ware Hardware CompV

Room for Another.
An Atchloon County former Iclo- 

phoned for a doctor to come and ex
amine one of hla farm handa, who 
professed to be III. The doctor did 
so and couldn't find anything the 
ma'tter with the man, and ao reported. 
"That is what I thought," said the 
farmer; “ go back and tell him there 
is nothing the matter." The doctor 
went back and asked the man In bed; 
“ There isn't the least thtifg *rong 
with you; what are you lying here 
for?" "I know It," replied the hired 
man; "but that man hasn't paid me 
a cent for three months, and I Intend 
to stay light here until he does pay 
me.” "Roll over and make room for 
me." said the doctor, " for he hasn't 
paid me anything for three years.”

Impesslble.
A Judge, disgusted with a jury that 

seemed unable to reach an agree
ment in a perfectly evident case, re 
lates a I.iOuisvllIe paper, rose and 
said: "I discharge this Jury.” One 
sensitive talesman. Indignant at what 
he considered a rebuke, obstinately 
faced the Judge. "You can't discharge 
me," he said In tones of one standing 
upon his rights. "And why not?” 
asked the surprised Judge. "Be
cause.” announced the Juror, pointing 
to the lawyer for the defense, "I'm 
tieing hired by that man there."

Long-Legged Heirlooms.
“An heirloom, my, son,” explained

the farmer's wife to her twelveyoar- 
old boy, "Is something handed down 
from father to sun, and In must cases 
is highly prlxed.”

“ I'd prtxe these heirlooms I got on, 
a good deal mure,” replied the young
ster. "If they wasn't so long In the 
legs."

He Agreed with Her.
“ It's hard,” said the sentimental 

landlady at the dinner table, "to 
think that this poor little lamb should 
be destroyed in Its youth Just to 
cater to our appetites.”

"Yes,” replied the smart boarder, 
struggling with his p«>rtlon, "It is 
tough."

'George Wsahington.' Johnny replied. 
The teacher smiled. ‘Have you for
gotten Adam. Johnny?* he aald gently. 
'Ob.' said Johnny, with a sneer, i f  
you count foreigners""

Hsw te Wake a Weman.
A woman was upon an operating 

table In a hospital. Hhe was so per
fectly unconscious from the ether that 
the surgeons sawed and cut away 
upon her flesh, all unknown to her. 
Suddenly there was a clap of thun
der, followed by a patter of rain ont- 
■Ide the window. At once the uncon
scious woman began to nudge an Im
aginary eoroething with her elbow. 
Then she called out In s loud, clear 
voice; “ Jim, get up and go down
stairs and put the windows down so 
the lace curtains won't get damp.”

kate kids.
f In Fratt, evidently, the boya ieara 
wisdom early. The t'ulun says. A 
lad went Into a business house ons 
day last week and help up a French 
harp, with the question: “ Say, what 
do you call thlsT' Tbs merchant at 
once answered; "A French harp." 
The boy aald: “ .No 'taint. It's s violin." 
After quit* an argument the boy said; 
"I ’ll bet you a nickel It's a violin, and 
we ll prove It by the next one who 
comes la." The bet was made, the 
money waa put up and then another 
boy appeared at the dor and the boy 
with the harp held It up and aald; 
‘ Come In here, kid; what la this?" 
The kid promptly answered, "That'a 
a violin."

and bey hatpin they do everfthlnt 
sise but comfort me.

&. She prepareih a coid suack for 
me, thvn avaketh a bee Hne for aa 
ald oocleiy aupper. She anolnleth my 
head wlib the rolllng pía orcaatoa- 
ally. My arme runneth over wlth 
bundiee before she Is hslf done ber 

' sbopping.
I k. Kurely her dressmsker's and 
I mllllnery bilis shall fullow ms all the 
dsys of my Ufe and I shall dweil la 
the house of my wlfe forever.

-----------------r —
-TKOI BLKH tOHK M»T hl^GLY."

FROM THE -MKD HAHN.”

Patiiotir.
Senator I-a Follette once Illustrated 

patriotism with a telling story. The 
senator said; “ I would bid all these 
rosy t>oya I see before me to l>e aa 
patriotic as s lad I knew In my na
tive Primrose. This lad was once 
asked by our Sunday School teacher: 
‘\\'ho was the first man, Johnny?’

FOR OUR CUSTOM ERS.

ANSLEY REALTY COMPANY

Ansl«y Bldg PliinviHW, Tdxas

TEXACO ROOFING
L>esa expensive than metal or shin
gles. Approved by ths Fire Under
writers. Easily put on by purchaser

M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  R O O FS W A TE R P R O O F
13jr  »• o o a s 'C lx a s  -t lx «* » ,

T E X A C O  ROOFING CEM ENT

For sale by local dealers
THOB. SHUAHAM . A caat. FLAIITVIHIW. TEXAS

The Texas Company
General Offices. Houston. Texas

1. My wife Is my buss, 1 shall not 
deny.

2. She maketh me He down behind 
the bevi when awell company comes, 
and she tesdetb me behind her up 
Main Street.

2. She restoreth my pocket book 
after ahe haa spent all Its contents 
on hobble skirts and theater tickets, 
and ahe leadeth me up the main aisle 
at church for her new hat's sake.

4. A'ea, though I walk more than 
half the night through dark rooma 
with a crying haby, I will get no real, 
for ahe la l>ehlnd me; her broomstick

C. M. KIsor, of .Munteiums. Texas, 
was In Portslea yesterday to taks the 
train for New Sharon, lows, where ha 
goes to be present at the funeral of 
his only son, Earl, aged 21, who was , 
killed Tuesday In some kind of sa ac-\J 
cldent. Mr. KIsor was not acquaintsd 
with any of ths detalla of the accident, 
only having received a message to the 
effect that his son was seriously hurt 
and another saying that he had died 
as a result of the accident. Mr. KIsor 
says that he Is a believer In ths old 
saying that “ troubles never com# 
single-handed,” aa It was only s fort
night ago th4t he received word of the 
tragic death of the daughter of hls 
brother, who resides at Hale Center, 
Texas. The young lady waa handling 
a lamp to an Incubator and In tom# 
manner' her^ cluthea became Ignited 
and burned her to death. Father 
Klaor la an aged gentleman of noble 
character and bears his recent sor
rows with thst degree of resignation 
which hecometh the elect.—Roose
velt County Herald.

ATTENTION
n . FARMERS and RANCHMEN

H. E. SKAGGS
Is back at hit office in the First National 
Bank building, after an absence of several 
months on account of sickness, reack to 
serve you. If you want to tell vour land 
or if you want to buy, tee him. N o extor
tionate coBunisaion ever charged.

4 Sfura Dm I GMTsMMd Lkt WM Hia far Qikk Rnaalli ;
................................................................ ..................... .. ............................. .
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L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plain view, Texas ii
e » » « » e » » » » » » # e e » e » » p » # * » » « e s e w i e e e e s » s a ' i

M SS M s a e e a w e a a e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e
W. C. HITBBB, PmUcat J. B. SLATON, TIm -Ptm. aaA Cm Umt | 

err JACOB, Astlateat Caskkr

The First National Bank
PlalBTkw, T *iu

CAPITAL STOCl .....................................
BÜBPLIJB AND ÜNDITIDID PBOPITI

0 «r  M «  h*iM piMM na la • poalUoa to laaat all poor raqui 
Toor patraaaca aoUeltaA.

PACIFIC AVENUE LOT for SALE
A T A BARGAIN

Lot 4 in block 34. Original Town 
Section. One and one-half blocks 
from the square. Write owner.
W. G. DUNLAP, Hillsboro, Texas'

aaaaaaaaaaaa»»aaaa»a»«  » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » « e

Land Surveying, Etc.

If you are KoioR to have your land surveyed; a map or 
a plat made, or if you wish a blue print struck off or 
le\-eU taken of your section, get a Rood man who Ruar- 
antees his work to be of the best, without w^itinR *til 
"KinRdom Come”  fur it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS 
Chril Engineer and County Sonreyor

establiabiuent of two State Inatltu- 
tiona for the care and treatmeut of 
persons suffering from tuberculosis 
was passed by the Legislature.

“ 5. The law further provides that 
householders, heads of families, hotel 
proprietors, kepers of a boarding 
bouse in a bouse wherein any case of 
tuberculosis may occur, shall report 
the same to the local health authority 
within twelve hours of the time of bla 
or her first knowledge of the nature 
of the disease, unless reported pre
viously by the physician in attend
ance.’*—Dallas Newt.

INTEBENTIN& MEETING.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Calvary Baptist Cbuch met Mon
day afternoon, July 24, with Mrs. J. 
M. Murphy, 1001 Restriction Street 
The following program was impres- 
eively carried out:

Subject—“ Bvangeliein and Church 
Building.

Leader-rMrs. George Cummins.
Hymn—” I Love Thy Church, O 

God.”
Bible Study—Eph. 4:7-13; 1 Kings 

8:27-43.
Prayer that we may tell others the 

tidings of God’s love.—Mrs. Bivens.
Recitation—“ The Missionary Jubi

lee Hymn.”—Fannie .May Barnes.
“The Real Purpose of Christian 

Work.’’—Mrs. R. T. Jones.
’’ Kvangellam as a Msthod.*’—Mrs. 

Dillingham.
"The Need of Church Building.’’— 

Mrs. W. B. Joiner
Duet—“ in the Secret of His Pres

ence“—Misses IMIlIngham
Reading—“ Now There Is Always 

Plenty"—.Miss VsMie Reeder.
Sentence prayers (all standing).
At the close of the missionary pro

gram, a short business meeting was 
called to order bŷ  the president, .Mrs. 
C. W. Tandy, and plana were made 
to serve a chicken-pie dinner the first 
.Monday, August 7.

A must delightful social hour was 
spent with the hosteas, and a two- 
course luncheon was served to the 
thirty-five guests.

PETITIONS RECALLED.

O f f IM  Rt C o u r t  H ou r«  P U I n v i o w ,  T o x o r

C O N M im O N  H1LLN 1 IN k

Dallas Phyalrlaa
Ravages ef

Tells sf TenrlUe 
the Disease.

At a uMstlng yesterday morning of 
ths directors of ths I'nited Charities. 
Dr. M. M. Corrlck, by Invltatloo, made 
SB addreaa upon tuberculosis. He 
SUted that the State laws are ample, 
governing sanitation. Inspection, fum- 
tgntlon and registration of contagious 
dtseassa.

Hs declared that 20 per cent of all 
the people Is Dallas County who die 
between the ages of 20 and 4% years 
no of tuberculoala.

He predicted that the doctor of the 
future will be the doctor of preven
tion Instead of cure and that there Is 
more need of prevention than of cure. 
He suggested that to work out a cam
paign against tutierculosis, two com- 

A mlttees should be appointed—one on 
education and one on relief nr In- 

■ spectiun. The coniinlttee on Inspec
tion, he said, would be to locale the 
diseases In the city.,

, .Miss Saylor, the se<-reury, said that
many cities have large maps in 
tall of their cities upon which

de-

Tbe Batter sf Coast) Heat Rea 
Is Ended far the Pvasest

leval

Tuesday a petition of 304 froe- 
bolders of Floyd Ouunty waa filed 
with the County Judge, and Wednes
day It waa withdrawn. DIsssbUod 

Ts (Hady Local Coadltfoas. among our p«>ple as to tho ad-
Dr. Garrick waa thanked for his | » ‘“ Wllty of tho slecUoa, and Wed- 

sddrsss, and, upon motion, a com- • nesdsy forenoon a mass meeting was 
mittse of five was appointed for the i held,/and by a vote of 18 to 12 It was 
purpose of studying tubercular con -• **•‘ '*‘*•*1 recall said petition. There 
ditlons In Dallaa. ’The committee I w«»*« »bout 76 cltliena preeent when
coaalets of R. R. Neal, J. W. Bverman. 
K .M. Kahn, John M. Hanna and Hd- 
ward TKche, to which were added 
President George R. Dealey, Misa 
Saylor, the secretary. Dr. Garrick 
aleo consented to give the committee 
the benefit of his advice and eiperl- 
ence. At a meeting to be held one 
day neit week it la eipected that this 
committee will submit reports lfx>k- 
Ing toward suggesting a plan of cam
paign of Inspection.

Laws Is Texas.
In hla address Dr. Garrick said that 

Texas has two important lawa deal
ing directly wliji tuberculosis. “To 
promote their enforcement Is the duty 
of every citizen, and especially of 
very ph.valcian and Health Officer,” 
he declared. “ The first, passed by the 
Thirty-Second (.eglslaiure, defines 
the duties of physicians, house own
ers, municipal authorltlea and citizens 
generally In preventing tuberculosis.

are'The main points are:
marked, with colored tacRs, houses 
that have contalne<l tubercular pa- 
tfents or typhoid deatha and that 
have been unfumIgated.

She teatirisd that in Dallas she 
knows of houses where there have 
been tubercular or typhoid deaths 
and the housss have not been fumi
gated and said that In such cases the 
old paper on the walls and the wood 
work hold ths germs of the disease. 
This, she continued, has been wit- 
BSSsed here In the work of the United 
Charities.

“ I. Every physician must report 
every case of tiiberciiloets known to 
him to the Health Officer of his city 
or town.

“ 2. When a consumptive dies or 
removes, the premises must be 
cleaned or disinfected, under the di
rection of the local Health Officer, 
before they can be occupied again.

“3. In Dallas, and many other 
cities of the State, a person who In
sists upon spitting carelessly on the 
•Idewslk may be fined.

“ 4. In 1911, s law authorizing the

ths vots was taken, and only a little 
less than half voted.

This action, as far as The Beacon 
sees It. closes the county seat con
test, at leaat for the preaent. Aa far 
aa this paper is concerned, the mat
ter la closed. We started Into an 
aagresalve campaign, and would have 
continued aame, but, ae the matter 
Is ended, we shall offer no criticisms 
in the matter. Our (lernianent home 
la In Hoyd County, and we wlah the 
lUHid will of every citizen In it, and 
to continue to agitate these matters 
la unpleaaant, and causes strife 
among our people.

As to the Injunction proceedings, 
this matter will be fought out In the 
courts, provided sufficient funds can 
be raised. A mass meeting will be 
held tomorrow for that purpose.— 
I.«ckney Beacon.

DIHCOVEKV o r  DIA.ÌIOND.H,

A British army captain, Fred W. 
Packer, who has been for a number 
of years employed In the diamond 
mines of South Africa, came to Texas 
recently, and haa been prospecting 
for diamonds in Montgomery County, 
In Southeast Texas. One atone has 
been uneartked weighing more than 
two caratB, which, while It has no 
commercial value. Is proof, so Cap
tain Packer believea, of the exiatence 
of a diamond mine in Texas. Capt. 
Packer has employed a force of men 
to follow up bis discovery, and de-

SEVEN and *5 100 DOLLARS!
BUYS A N Y  TW O-PIECE SUIT IN 
STOCK. RANGING IN PRICE FROM 
$17.50 TO $27.50. “BUY* NOW."

SHELTON BROTHERS NORTH END OF 
STETENS BLDG. ;

tlarea that the continual appearance 
of “ Indiralor’’ stones such aa are 
thrown up in volcanic disturbances 
la proof of the presence of diamonds.

LEAGl'E rilOGKAJi.

The following is the program that 
has been arranged for the meeting 
of the Epwurth League of the M. E. 
Church, South, for Sunday afternoon, 
July 30:

Subject—“The Call to Service and 
the Rasponae." Isa. 6; 8-8; Gal. 
1:16-16.

“Can a Person Be Loyal to Christ 
When Unwilling to Do HIi Complete 
W illr ’—Dr. Clarence Wofford.

“ How Shall I Oiacover to What 
Specific Kind of Work and Place of 
Work I Am Called?"—Miss Irma 
Wright

“God Makes Two Demands of Every 
Christian.’’—Miss Della Ansley.

Leader—Mist E. West.

•^BE DBrNXARD*8 WIFE."

’The great prohibition drama of the 
above name waa presented at the 
opera house to two immense audi
ences on Tuesday. The show was 
free. And was given at 3 and 8:30 
p. m. At the first performance there 
were many country people, and at 
night the town people were in the 
majority. At each performance there 
were many turned away.

The play Is a strong one, and waa 
cleverly put on. It portrays the dan
gers of the liquor business to the 
home. A collection was taken at 
each performance. The play has been 
on the road for three months, and 
they stated that Memphis is the first 
city fhey hrfVe stopped at where the 
contribution had more than paid the 
expenses of the company. Memphis 
always does her part in things of this 
kind.—Hall County Herald.

BARKIKD WEBNEHDAT.

Mias Gene Harp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Harp, was married 
Wednesday afternoon at 6:30 At the 
parental home of I.iorman F. McDon
ald, of Amarillo. The wedding cere
mony was very simple but Impres- 
alve, and the guests were all Im
mediate relatives. The bride and 
groom left ’Thursday morning for a 
wedding trip to Denver. They will 
reside In Amarillo, whsre Mr. Mc
Donald la engaged la busineea. Miss 
Harp ts one of the leading young 
ladlea of Canyon, and has a host of 
friends who wish hsr the joys of s 
happy wadded life.—Randall County 
Newa.

FROM PLOTD COUNTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Rates, of Plainview. 
were In Floydada last Thursday. Mr. 
Bates is maklna this territory In the 
Interest of the wholesale mercantile 
business. Mrs. Rates Is an old friend 
of Dr. R. C. Andrews, who has known 
her since her early childhood.

We are In receipt of a copy of the 
Wayinnd Baptist College catalogue 
for the year 1911-12 term. It Is a 
rather elaborate affair for a new 
school and ahows that Wayland Is 
spreading out early In its life Into a 
high-grade college for West Texas.

Mrs. 8. Bruner, of Plainview, who 
has been vialting her non, Roy, and 
family during the week, left Friday 
morning for her home.

Mrs. W. B. Shipley, in company 
with her aleter, Miss Hallie Shipley, 
visited In Plainview with relatives the 
earlier part of the week.

R. V. King and aon, Alvin, left 
Monday for Valley View, Texas, where 
la their home. Mrs. King accom
panied them as far as Plainview, and 
will visit In that city for a fqw days, 
returning her the latter part of this 
wek to spend the summer.

Mr(̂  ̂ J. D. Pelphrey left Monday 
morning for Plainview, having been 
vleltlng her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Pelphrey, of the Starkey

NINE
S B 9 ■Ì

F a i n t  ?
Have yes weak heart, dizzy feelings, oppressed 
breathing after meals P Or do you experieaec pain 
over the heart, sliurtncss of brsalh on going up-stairs 
and the many disirsssing sympivnik which indicate 
pour circulation and bad blood r A heart tunic, 
blood and body-builder that has stood tbs test of 
over 40 years of cures is

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Tue heart become» regular as cloci.-work. The red 
blood corpuscles are increased ms number—and the 
atrvss in turn are well fed. The arteries are tiled 
with rich blof>d. That is why nervous debility, 
iiritaoility, fainting spells, disappear and are ovsr- 
cuaM by this alterative sztraet of medicinal roots 
put up by Dr. Pierce without tbe use of alcohol. 
Ask your neighbor. Meny have been cured of 

semfulous eooditions, ulcers, ‘ ‘fever-sores,’ * while swelling», etc., by Ukiag 
Dr. Pierse’s Dieoovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonic needed for 
ezeeeeive tiseue waste, in oonveleseence from fevers or for rue-down, anmmfo, 
thin-blooded people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and refuse all ”  just 
as gcMd “  kinds offered by the dealer wbo is lookup for a larger prolt. Noth- 
iag will do you half as mueh good as Dr. Pisroe’ s Gulden Medical Discovery.

Shipley & Shipley
D««]«r« in

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

W c handle the best Niggerhead 
' Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

Phone 18

We Want Your Trade
Opposite Freight Depot

Oats Wheat Flour
W e  are in the market for Panhandle grain, 
and are in position to the highest cash 
price for carload lots. ^  W e  sell Flour 
and Mill Products and our name on sack is 
a guarantee of every single sack of our pro
ducts. q* There is only one flour mill in 
Amarillo and it the largest in the Panhandle.

Amarillo Mill and Elevator Gmipaiiy
neighborhood, the past week.

Miss Ruth Howard accompanied 
her father, Bro. Jewell Howard, of 
Plainview, on hie regulnr nppolnt- 
ment In Floydnda Inst Sunday.

D. E. Heaton, of Plainview, U In 
Floydada. working In the Interest of 
Wayland Baptist College.

—Heeperian.

WHITFIELD.

Miss Wlldering King, of Plainview, 
was the guest of .Mrs. Jas Pulen a 
few days the first of the week.

Jeff Williams and wife returned to 
Amarillo Friday, too wet for Jeff 
here. Couldn't stand to be where the 
rain fell ejvery day.

Mr. 8. M. Nations had a family 
gathering last Sunday. About forty 
of his relatives were there to see 
them.

There will be childrens day next 
Sunday at Price School house, the 
new organ having arrived. There are 
something like eighty scholars en
rolled at the Sunday school.

Mrs. W. H. Wyly’s brother came 
In Sunday, it having '  been several 
years since they had seen each other.

Miss Edith Edwards visited Mrs. 
W. C. Ooly this week.

W. C. Ooly left Thursday for Mc
Gregor to be gone some time look
ing after buslneas.

Mrs. Hannon and daughter of Mc
Gregor, Texas, are here visiting her 
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Ooly for a 
few weeks.

Mist Irma King and Bess McQuInty 
of Plainview were the'cuesta of Jna. 
Pullen and wife this week.

Almoet verybody went to town 
Saturday to vote. Some voted dry 
and some voted wet.

The hall last Monday did consid
erable damage in some places In this 
locality.

Chas. Moore lost a cow by light
ning Monday evening.

S. M. .Nations is entertaining his 
relatives from Jack county a few 
weeks now.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Ben Gardner
POPE-HARTFORD AUTOMOBILES

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Have you ever wondered why It te that dealers In other makes of M wlrg  
machlnee take pains to emphaelze their claim  that their pa ii-c t li i r 
chine ls**|ust as good** ae the SINGER? Or why li le that mors than  
2000,000 women buy Singers every year—more than all other m akes 
combined? Or w hy Singer sales have spread all over the world. Into ev
ery civilised country?

The Singer has so long represented the highest degree of excellence that it 
Is to-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfectlon^tl.e 
envy of every com petltor^he pride of every owner.

IT  IS E A S Y  TO  OW N A  SINGER.
Singer will pay for Itself. Phone 51 and see about our easy payment plane
Mackiae Needles, Oils, ssd SoppKet. Liberal Allewsace for OM Sewiig Mackiaet ia Ezeksaf

fsr a Siafer J. H. E D W A R D S A gen t PKone 331
Singer Sewing Machine Ca have moved their office 117 North Cov*

ington with City^Plumbing Co.
Slngere eoid on easy te rm e -L lb e ra l allowance for old machine

1*-
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WUarp I 
160 A. 18,000 Irrigated Acres

E. HARP,
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

{

T w el ve inches of water on one acre of land is an acre foot 
of water. Water furnished at $1.00 per acre foot.
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Below wa give the approximate number into which thle 18,000 acres 
will be divided:

426 40-acre tracts ....................................................  17,040 Acres
64 10-acre tracts ...................................................  Acres

'  32 6-acre tracts ................................................ Acres
676 City Lots ...........................................................  Acres

IM M  Acres
All main streets will be 80 fee wide. Intersecting streeu 60 feet. 

A town symmetrical In every detail—beautiful to the most critical eye. 
W# are firm believers In the civic att-activeness of our SUte.

With our wonderful wells, Insu Ing water at the exceedingly low 
cost of $1.00 per acre foot, we can easily make this the garden spot of 
Texas. WATER Is what we need to make this country an Ideal home for 
any and all. WATER la what we have. Are YOU going to Invest A  this 
money-making land?

For further particulars regardin WUarp, together with the 40-, 10- 
and 6-acre tracts and the WATER, address A. E. HARP, PUInview, 
Texas. All inquiries will be answered promptly.
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Each block in the above diagram represents 4o acre tracts
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SUPERCEDES PREVIOUS ISSUES

18.000 IRRIGATED WiUrp 
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